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Abstract
The major

o~iective

of the study was to compare the academic achievement of bilingual and

monolingual groups. In the study many works have been collected regarding the effects of
bilingualism on students ' academic achievement and cognitive development that had been taken
place in western immigrant students. This sludy was held in Ethiopia in one ethnic group students
of Agaws found in Sekota. Accordingly, samples of 58 bilinguals (41 female and 17 male) and
113 monolinguals (62 female and 51 male) were taken Fom lieutenant General Hailu Kebede
junior elementary school that was selected purposejiilly. A screening test was administered for
the inclusion of students in the biliilgual and monolingual groups. Altitudes of pupils and
teachers were assessed using questionnaires. In addition, the language students ' use with either
Fiends or families was assessed. The result obtained in this study is consistent with previous
research works and bilinguals were found to be better than their monolingual counter parts afier
a t-test comparison was made. The ANOVA result also r'!vealed that a bilingual group with high
competency in the two languages scored significantly a higher mean as compared with the rest
bilingual groups. J,;loreover, in the sample subjects bilinguals achieve better than monolingual
groups on the dependent variable academic achievement. The allitude of students was found to
be positive but teachers had a negative attitude towards Himlagna language used as medium of
instruction. Depending on the result, responsible bodies should encourage Himtagna mother
tongue children to follow education in their first language. In addition, attaining a second
language without any cost ofthejirst language has higher significance for the students' cognitive
and academic growth.

IX

CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

1.1. Backgwund of the Study
The world we live today is composed of small linguistic communities in its different continents
and

mo ~t

of them are bi or multilingual. Scholars argue that a bilingual education system is

desirable to those small linguistic communities. Moreover, most of them define bilingual
education as the implementation of two languages and the study of independent cultures.
Bilingual education program is advisable in conditions where; some foreign language of broader
communicative are used; or a local national language has been used as medium of instruction for
all pupils with inconsiderable emphasis of their mother tongue; or in a country, where immigrant
chi ldren from different background are forced to join a monolingual classroom (Tuker & Cziko,
1985 ; Hamp, 1985; Heath, 1985 ; Liem, 1987 &Akinnaso, 1993).

Ethiopia is a country of diversified etlmic groups, with different cultural and linguistic
backgrounds. One among the ethnic groups are Wag-Himra zone Himtangna speaking Agaws.
Nevertheless, this does not mean all of them communicate using their ethnic language
unanimously. Rather there are, for example, many Amharized Agaw peoples, who have little or
no knowledge of the Himtangna language. There are also Tigrigna speaking sections.
Accordiilgly, the people of Wag-Himra are one of the follo wing; Himtagna-Tigrigna bilinguals,
Himtagna-Amharic bilinguals, Tigrigna-Amharic-Himtagna trilingual , Amharic monolinguals or
I-limtimgna monoiinguals (Pankurst, 1982; Tadesse, 1988 and Schaefer, 1989).

Owing to diHerence in the language w;c of the Wag-Himra zone people, the zone had slarted the
education program both in Himtangna and Amharic as medium of instruction, in respeCT to
children' s preference mother tongue in their early schooling. On the other hand ,
comes ic be conjointly

u~ed

Amharic

as mediunJ of instruction for the two groups when they join grade

li ve. Tins new phase of training led children's of Himtan gna to get educated biiingualiy with the
instruction delivere.d in Amharic. Thi s facl led students, who use Amharic as their mother

tongues, to continue as mono linguals and the rest as Himtagna- Am haric bilinguals. As indi cated
in the above works bilingual ed ucation is desirable for those students who came fro m different
lingui stic back gro und (Akinnaso, 1993 ; Hamp, 1985 ; Heath, 1985; Liem, 1987; &Tuker and
Cziko, 1985).

However, whether bilingua li sm creates an academic advantage or not was a controversial iss ue
in the past and present findings . To notice a study conducted by Darcy (1953) and Lepage( 1964)
cited in LambeJi (1985) confirmed that bilingualism by it self lead s to mental confus ion, causes
problems of second language acqui sition, hinders proficiency in both languages and lowers their
academic subject competency. Furthermore, Amselle (2000) reviewed that teaching bi lingual
students us ing the majority language hi nde.rs their academic' competency and there was a change
on the students ove r all personal identity development.

On the other hand, opponents often cite researches that indicate bi lingual education as less
effective as mono lingual education. They argue that bilingual education holds back from
learn ing majority language effecti vely, will hurt their prospective academic success and inter and
intra personal skills (Porter and Thompson, 2000).

Besides, Porter (J 955) reported that "hilingua l education is classic examp le of an experiment that
was begun with ihe best of humanitarian intentions but has turned out to be terribly wrongheaded" (quoted in Amsell e, 2000). This implies that, bilingual education did not have a:1
academ ic advantage for chi ldren 's exc ept for the maintenance of the basic human right to learn
in his Iher preference mother tongue. In support to thi s idea, Weinriech (1953) as cited in
Benzeev (1977) pointed out that exposing a child to two-language enviromnent simultan eollsly
used and it causes them for linguistic interference between the two languages and leads to lesse n
cognitive development.

The above \'Iorks indicate that bi lingtiali sm by itself causes to lower students' academic
achieyement ancl cognitive fl ex ibili ty. It leads to cultural confusion and suspend learners to
variable perso nality.
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To the very anti-thesis of the above fi nd ings, a comprehensive number of studies suggest that
bi linguali sm can accelerate aspects of cogn itive growth. A research conducted in French-Engli sh
bil ingual children in Montreal scored had shown that, bilingual children scored high whil e
compared with their carefiJlIy matched monolingual groups in both context of verbal and nonverbal intell igence measures of WIse (Wechsler intell igent scale children's version). Moreover,
the pattern of the test result suggested that bil inguals had a mo re diversified structure of
intelli gence, as measured, and they are more fl exible in thought (Lambert, Tucker and
d ' Anglejan, 1973).

Furthermore, Song and Ginsburg (1988) conducted qu ite a differe nt research, on numenc
bil inguals of Korea and monolinguals of USA. The resul t shows Ko rean bil inguals surpasses
USA monolinguals in counting. Additionally, if other factors like teaching style and parental
invo lvement are kept constant, the numeric bi linguals wi ll achieve greater in Mathematics. In
support of Song's and Ginsburg's ideas, Icon-Worrall ( 1972) as noted in Lambert (1985) found
out that,

The focus of the study were Children's of Afi'ikaans-English bilingual in Pretoria,
South Aji'ica and it leads equally a strong support f or some what different fo rm of
cognitive flexibility, an advantage over monolingual controls in separating word
meaning ji-om word sound. The conclusion drawn was that the bilinguals were between
two and three years advance in this feature of cognitive development (p.ll ?).

Besides, Benzeev (1977) investigated a study on Hebrew-English bi lingual chi ldren's in New
York and Israel. His finding supports that bilinguals have greater cogniti ve advantage in grasping
verbal materials and have high advancement in Piaget' s operational thinking.

Add itionally, if a child is exposed early and regularly to two languages he/she can easily acquire
both of them equall y. Evidences show cognitive advantages to bi linguals: in terms of language
proficiency, concept formati on, problem so lving skill, and subject matter competency. Moreover,
bi lingual education fac ilitates students' language skill , ethnic identity development; whi ch is
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linked to student' s academic achievement, interpersonal relationship and mo st importantl y selfesteem (Cummins, 1994; Santrock, 1997 & Trolinger, 2004).

The aforementioned results indicate that bilingualism may have either negative or positi ve
effects on students academic and cognitive development. Most research results that indi cate the
negative effects of becoming a bilingual, however, were done before the inaugurati on of the
bilingual act in the 1960's, in America (Lessow-Hurl ey, 2005). But so me current researches
shows becoming a bilingual may also cause to lessen cognitive and academic competence of a
child.

To the contrary, a bulk of research findings tried to show that becoming a bilingual has an
affirmative consequence on chi ldren's academic subj ect competence; cognitive development,
second language acquisitions and personal identity development (Cummins, 1985). All these
research results supported the issue dates back after the bilingual act of America. As noted in
Diaz (1985), most of the past research results are critici zed as they have not methodological flow
such as, lack of controlling intervening variables i.e. , socio economic status, language
proficiency attained, school environment and attitudinal consequences

The next issue treated in the current work was profici ency of the bilingual child attained in the
two languages. Regarding, bilingual proficiency, Cummins (1976, 1979 and 1994), and Clarkson
& Galbraith ( 1992) noted in their studies the attainment of minimum threshold levels of
competence in the two languages helps a bilingual ch ild to become academically competent. The
tlu-eshold hypothesis concluded that students below the predetermined threshold level s in both
languages are faced with academic retardation and tho se above the tlu-eshold leve ls are to be
academically competent. The tlu·eshold hypothesis is supported by many research findin gs to
note some (Edelsky, 1982&Clu·istian, 1996). Under the current investigation, the level of
tlu·esholds a bilingual child attains in Amharic and Himtangna, with in the bilingual group either
have a contribution to his/her academic subject competence or not was examined.

Concerning issues li ke gender influence, age and the interaction of language, gender and age on
the academic achievement and cognitive development of a bilingual child 's were less researched.
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To illustrate one research findings, Kittell (1963) found a result that depicts sex as not being a
deferential variable on the academic achievement of the bilingual and monolingual groups; and
the interaction of sex and age tends to be not statistically significant on the measured variable of
verbal intelligence among fifth and third grade sample subjects. The influence of age of learners
may be exhibited primarily due to a linkage with social, psychological, educational, and other
factors that can affect second language proficiency, but not on the age of the learner (Cummins,
1985).
Further more, Maminova-Todd, Marshall and Snow (2000) noted that the common mistake that
led to the wide spread belief on the cognitive development of bilingual learners is that placing an
enormous emphasis on ineffective older age second language (L2) learners excluding the older,
who achieve native like ability.
As it is described above, numerous researches were under taken among the western society
focusing on the influence of bilingualism on cognitive and academic achievement. However, in
our country, few but appealing researches were so far carried out with the issues under
discussion. These include; the study conducted on the attitude of teachers and students towards
mother tongue instruction (Mitiku, 2005 & Muluneh, 2000); a study on the attitude of the
community towards mother tongue (Melaku, 2004) and a study on administrative problems on
the implementation of mother tongue instruction (Mamo, 200 1& Mulualem, 2006).

1.2. Statement of the Problem
As it was noted earlier, numerous researches were so far undertaken to investigate whether there
was an effect on academic achievement being a bilingual or not. Many of the researches were
undertaken in the western community and reported that being a bilingual was fou nd to be
beneficial on the cogniti ve and academic competence of the bilingual students. Of course, it does
not mean that there were not research findings that indicate an adverse effect of bilinguali sm on
academic competence of bilinguals.
In our country, few researches were conducted focusing on the issue. Neverthel ess, these
researches were overwhelmingly focusing on the attitude and administrative issues regarding
mother tongue instruction. But unfortunately, there were no attempts to investigate the academic
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achievement of bilinguals and monolinguals.

Hence, it is imperati ve to in vestigate the effect of

bilingualism on academic achievement of bilinguals comparing visa-a-visa their monolingual
counter parts. To this end, the followillJ? research questions were rai sed:

I. Is there a stati sticall y significant difference in the over all academic achievement between

bilinguals and monolinguals?
2,

Is there a gender disparity with

111

a bilingual and monolingual groups

111

their over all

academic achievement?
J,

Is there a statistically significant difference on the academic achievement of bi linguals and
mono li nguals across their grade level ?

4.

Is there an interaction effect betwe'en sex and language on academic achievement?

5. Does degree of bilingualism have a relationship with students over all academic achievement
within the bilin gual group?

1.3. Objl~ctive of the Study
v, To compare the over all academic achievements of bilinguals with their monolingual counter
parts .

1.4.

Significance of the Study

The study has the following practical significance for different stakeholders.
o:!o. Prov irk feedback , to zonal educational admini strators regarding the advisability of continuing

the program from year to year, depending on the resu! t.
~.

To give a hint for responsible princ;ipals, teachers and jJarents about the results obtained on the
on going bilingual educational program

~.

Gi ve an insight to curriculum experts, regarding the consequences of the new mother tongl!e
instruction.

~.

Based upon the findings of the study interested researchers can utili zed the findings to
conduct a study in sociall y different ethnic groups.
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1.5.

Delimitation of the Study

The study was held with the following delimitations.

1.

The study was conducted only in one school which is found in Sekota Wereda

2.

Thi s paper examines the impact of Amharic-l-Iimtangna bilingualism on students' academic
achievement and the rest bilingual groups were not treated. Besides, these bilinguals were
initi all y learnt most of the school subj ects in Himtangna and Amharic as one subj ect in the
same school.

3.

The study was taken place only under grade five and six students' , the rest bil ingual and
monolingual groups were not included in the study.

1.6.

Limitations of the study

Thi s study is supposed to have the following limitations;
I .Even if, the results obtained from the study are compared with researches so far under taken

abroad, it was difficult to compare with study in our country because of the absent of similar
studies.
2. Although the instruments used in this study have high reliability, because of lack of
standardi zed tests the result may be influenced in measuring the profi ciency.

1.7. Operational Definitions
Bilinguals: - Students who have an ability of two languages, Himtagna

111

early schooling and

Atll.haric in later schooling.
Monolinguals: - Students who have an ability of one language that is, Amharic in their earl y and
later schooling.
Bilingual p.-ofidency: - The levels of students' ability in Amharic and Himtagna as measured
with an average of their grade four-class mark of the two languages, score on the subj ective selfrating scale and the result on the translation test.
Acadcmic achievement: - refers to the first semester average class mark in all subjects.
Himtangna: - A language used by some peop le who live in wag-Hilma admini strati ve zone.
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CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
2.1. Definitions of Bilingualism
Bilingualism defie s easy definition because of manifold reasons rai sed from schol ars in the field .
Bloomfield (1933) cited in Lessow- Hurley (2005) and Pau lson (1978) contended that
•

! }

bilingualism should be functional only to those people, who possess " nati ve-like" capability in
both languages wh ile dealing with the term . In lined with thi s, Grosjean (1 982) as cited in Hurley
(2005) argued that bilingual students are those, who use two languages regularly. He further
described that bilingualism is not the [JCUS on flu ency in two languages rather it is the use of two
languages. In an attempt to reduce biasness while defining bilingualism, Weinreich ( 1956) tend
to level bilinguali sm as it should be characterized by minimal rather than maximal experience of
some one in the two languages (cited in Ben-zeev, 1977). In one or another way, most of the
defin itiom imply that if so me one is to be designatc.d :··i:s a bilingual he/she must use two
languages nol only regularly but also alternati vely

The difficulty of defin ing bilingualism was described by Cusainer, Mccelland and Saffo rd (200);
it is a complicated matter to label just who is and who is not bilingual. According to thi s author,
while someone may be able to speak in two languages, the use of one of those languages may be
restricted to a particular setting. For instance, one's nati ve language may be used on ly at home or
among other speakers of that language. Where as one's second language may be uti li zed at
school or work. Hence, no definite cut-off points

car; l\c ·identified

that can distinguish a

monolingual from a bilingual.

The study was carried in Sokota area which is predominantl y settl ed by Himtangna speakers. The
people who li ve around Sokota are di vided as people, who speak mostly Himtangna and reside
around the northern half of the zone (Wag Himra zone) and, the rest are largely Himtangna
speaking people. One of the di stinctive feature s of the area is, there are people speaking
Himtangna and the two major Ethi op ian languages ; Anlharic and Tigrigna. Hence, this research
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was undertaken highli ghting the aforementioned definitions, i.e., some people speak of the two
languages either minimally or maximaily.

The respondents are fo und to be from family language background of any of the tluee languages
as their own mother tongue. Moreover, some students have an opportunity to speak one or more
languages with the excl usion of their mother tongue.

2.2. Academic and Cognitive Consequences of Bilingualism

Although researchers were not able to arrive at a firm consensus, the impact of bilinguali sm up
on an indivi dual' s cognitive functioning has been the focus of investigation for many years.
Even if the issue is not still resolved properl y, there is a tendency to adhere to the maximum
which accept that being a bilingua l puts a person on the verge of advantages.

Rubinstein (1979) deduced an opinion on the dangerons effects of bilingualism on students'
academic and cognitive development when bilingualism is acquired in a stressful environment. In
lined with this, Cummins (1976) described investigations on the association between bilinguali sm
and cognition, which was conducted by Peal and Lambert in 1962 to indi cate that bilinguals
performed at a lower level than unilingual on measures of verbal intelli gence . Furthermore,
Lambert (1985) cited the study carried out by Darcy ( \9 53) and Lepage (1965) , to show that
bilingualism by it self leads to mental confusion, causes problems of second language attainm ent,
hinders proficiency in both languages and lowers the academi c subj ect competency. Amse ll e
(2000) in hi s part mentioned that the instruction of bilingual students using the majority language
hinders their academi c achievement and creates suspended personality on the side of bilingual
children. Yet others, who support the view that bilinguali sm affects the cogniti ve functionin g of
the indivi dual, often quote researches that indicate bilingual education is not effective as
monolingual curriculum. Accord ing to Porter and Thompson (2000), these groups argue that
bilingual education is holding back learners fro m learning majority language effectively, it will
hurt their prospective academic success and inter and intra personal skills. Thompson (1952)
indicated that bilinguali sm can int1uence students in lowering their academic competency.
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Hakuta, (1987) however, asserts that most of the researches uncovered the negative results of
bilingualism because they were entirely based on the debate of 1960's between hereditariani sm
and env ironm enta l interpretation of the low IQ performance of immigrant chi ldren. Hakuta
further noted that most studies conducted in USA and Canada among immigrant students of
Hebrew-Engli sh, French-English and Hispanic bilinguals. Accord ingly, earlier studies on those
minority children focu s on a result that leads to bilingual children are lower in their academ ic
achievement, mental development and "Piaget's operational thinking" .

Besides, all those past researches were conducted before the inauguration of the law in America.
The bilingual act was designed in the mid year of the 1960's aiming at creating access to those
language minorities to attain at least their early schoo lin g in their own mother tongue (LessowHurley, 2005). However, even if the law allows those minorities to learn bilinguall y, educators
had debated on the idea. For examp le, Cummins (1976) cited Tucker and Angelejan(1971) to
point out that it was widely understood that ch ildren, who have been instructed bilingually from
an early age would suffer lingllistic, intellectual and academic retardation while compared with
their unilingu31 instructed counter parts.

With regard to the debate, Diaz (1985) reviewed a bulky of literature on the issues and concluded
that bilinguali sm has both negative and positive effects on students' academic achievement;
based on proficiency a bilingual child attains in his/her two languages.

On the other hand , there has been a considerable shift both in attitudes toward s the benefits of
bilingual education and in research evidence regarding the influence of bi lingualism and
academic achievement. Despite earlier beliefs on the negative effects of bilingual education,
lesscn-Hurley (2005) noted that in recent years there had bcen an eagerness to make education in
two languages much more widely available and to rebaI'd it as educationally desirable. Most
studies were conducted to evaluate many NOt1h American bi lingual educational program s tend to
conclude an optimistic view (Cummins, 1994). In general , programs designed to teach a second
language to English speaking children have proved successful (Christian, Howard and Loeb,
2000). To this end Clu'istian et.al. , (2000) noted a study of immersion program to language
majority children had

shown to enable these students to develop advanced level s of second
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language proficiency

(in French, Spanish, and other languages) with out

any cost of their

academ ic achi evement or first language development

Besides, as KJ'ashen (1999) pointed out language is learned best by all students when it is the
medium of instruction rather than the exc lusive focus of instruction . Thi s is because students
learn language as they learn the academic content through that language and they will have a real
need to co mmunicate. The integrati on of native Engli sh speakers and language minority students
facilitate second language acquisitions because it promutes authentic and meaningfu l interaction
among speakers of the two languages. The day today contact of the minority students with native
English speakers can accelerate the cognitive functioning and academic competency of the
minori ty language speakers (cited in Christian etal, 2000).

Dating back to the study of Lambert et.al. (l973), he conducted an evaluation of the best known
Canad ian bilingual education program s and suggested the po ssibility that bilingual education
may even have a positi ve effect on some cognitive processes. he found Children in the welldocumented St, Lambert bilingual program locate ii,' Montreal have shown no academ ic
disadvantages in relation to the controls throughout the elementary schoo l period and at the same
grade levels bili nguals have performed at a signifi cantly higher level than the controls on
measures of di vergent thinking.

Investigations of the relation ship between bilinguali sm and cognition conducted prior to the Peal
and Lambert (1962) study generally found that bilinguals performed at a lower leve l than
unilingual on measures of verbal intelli gence and acadeniic 'competency (Cummins, 1978). Diaz
(1985) have criticized these early works on the ground s 'that many of them fa il ed to control
confo unding variables such as socio economic status, sex and the learner knowledge of hi s/her
two languages. The result of Cummins's (1976) study and other investigations indicate that under
certai n learning conditions access to two languages can positively influence the deVelopment of
some cognitive processes (Ianco-Worrall , 1972; Landry, 1974; Benzeev, 1977; Cummins, 1978 ;
Lambert, 1985 ; So ng and Ginsburg, 1988 ; Snow, I 992;Chri sti an, 1996; Santrock, 1997; Co lli er
and Thomas (1996) cited in Cuslmer et.al, 2000; Gonzalez and Padilla, 200 I;).

II

Collier and Thomas (1996) cited in Cushner et.al. (2000) reported that , When bi linguall y
educated students are tested in English, they typically reach and surpass native English speakers'
and perform across all subject areas after 4-7 years in a quality bilingual program. Because they
haven' t fallen behind in cognitive and academic growth during the 4-7 years that it takes to build
academi c proficiency in English. Bilingually schooled students typically sustain thi s level of
academic achievement and out perform monolingual-school ed students in the upper grades.
Gonzalez and Padilla (200 I) conducted a study to see the effect of bilingual educational program
and the result indicates that college students, who received some Engli sh as a second language in
bilingual education program reported higher grades than students, who had not received any
second language instruction.

Besides, in lined with Collier's and Thomas 's find ings Benzeev (1977) have investigated on
Hebrew-Engli sh bilingual children's in New York and Israel. The finding highly indicates that,
bilinguals have greater cognitive advantage in grasping verbal materials and have high
advancement in Piaget's operational thinking. Icon-Worall (1 972) indicated that AfrikaanaEnglish bilingual children's exceeds t'·,eir carefull y matched monolinguals by two or three years
advance in grasping verbal materials.

Song and Ginsburg (1988) conducted a quite different research, on numeric bilinguals of Korea
and monolinguals of USA. The result shows Korean bil inguals surpasses USA monoli ngual s in
counting. Additionally, if other factors li ke teaching style and parental in volvement are constant
the numeri c bilinguals will achieve greater in Mathematics.

Similarly, in several studies an association has been reported between second language learning,
di vergent thinking and academic achievement (Palmer, 1972; Carlinger, 1974;Albert and Obler,
1978 ; Scott, 1973 and Torrance,1973 cited in Lambert 1985; Cummins, 1994; Rumberger and
Larson, 1998; Trollinger, 2004; Fe ldman and Shen cited in Stockwell, 2002and Lessen-Hurley,
2005). Since these findings are relevant to the present study they will be briefly summari zed.

Torrance (1973) as cited in lambert (198 5) reported that grade six children attending schools in a
French language elementary schooling program (FLES) were effective, scored notabl y higher
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than unilingual control group on both the verbal and figural parts of the Torrance Tests of
Creative Thinking. Di ffe rence between FLES school s at grade one and grade fou r levels were
non-significant. Carringer (1974) has also reported a positive association between bi li nguali sm
and divergent thinking; however, hi s findings should be treated with caution since neither IQ nor
socio economic status appears to have been adequately controlled. Besides, Rumberger and
Larson ( 1998) reported that bilingual students who were fluent in English proficiency had better
grades and a higher rate of educational stability and were more likely to complete a quarter of
their hi gh school credits by the end of ninth grade than students who were limited in Engli sh
proficiency or from English-only backgrounds.

To strengthen the above findings, psycholingu istic studies reviewed on Cummins ( 1994)
indicated that people, who have an ab ility of more than one language, are verbally more ski ll ful
than monolinguals, and they mature earl ier with respect to lingui stically constructed skill s. For
examp le, bilinguals have better auditory memory than monolinguals. Trollinger (2004) also
found that bilinguals participating in an immersion program in identifying the Musical notes and
pitch- matching accuracy are better than their monolingual counter pruts. Besides, Feldman and
Shen ( 1971) cited in Stockwell (2002) discovered that lew income bilingual children were better
at learn ing new levels than low income monolinguals.

Similarly, neuron-linguistic research is begirll1ing to suggest that people, who know more than
one language, make use of their brai •.' more than monolingual s does .. Albert and Ob ler (1978)
reviewed a series of post-mortem studi es on polyglot brains - brains of people who spoke from 3
to 26 languages-and found that certain parts of the brain were especially well developed.

A persuasive research was conducted by Scott (1973) c ited in Lambert (l985,p.118) on FrenchE nglish bilinguals in Montreal using a compari son of younger chi ldren, some of whom were
given the chance to become bilingual over a period of years while others were not given the
chance. Scot worked with data co ll ected over a seven years' of period fro m two groups of
Engl ish-Canadian children ; one group had became functionally bilingual in French during the
time period because they had attended experimental classes, where most of the instruction had
been conducted in French, While the other group had followed a regular English-l anguage
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education program. At the first grade level, the two groups had been matched for measured
intelligence, socioeconomic status, and parental attitude towards French people. After they
passed those processes Scott reported that the French speaking skills of the experimental children
at the grade six levels were significantly predicted by earlier (grade three) divergent thinking
abilities. Scores on Raven's Progressive Matrices (a non verbal measure did not significantly
predict French speaking skills). Scott also analyzes data which suggest that divergent thinking
may have been positively affected by the immersion program and concludes that higher levels of
divergent thinking may be either an effect or a causal element in the attairunent of functional
bilingualism.

In summary, while these studies provide clear evidence of an association between divergent
thinking and bilingualism they do not unambiguously indicate whether the relationship is positive
or negative or one of cause the other as an insignificant factor.

The different bilingual learning situations were sampled in recognition of the fact that in each
bilingual learning situation the level of bilingual skill attained will be influenced by the
combination of cognitive, attitudinal, social and educational factors. These factors are discussed
in the subsequence sections.

2.3. Proficiency in Bilinguals, Age, Sex, Sociolinguistic, Attitude and School Climate as
J<'acto,·s Affecting Academic Achievement
2.3.1. Proficiency in Bilinguals

Cummins (1976,1979 , 1985 and 1994 ) argued that, lack of concern for positive developmental
inter relationship between language and thoughts in the bilingual child is one of the major
reasons why evaluations and researches have provided so little data on the dynamics of the
bilingual child ' s interaction with his educational development. Cummins further noted that a
directly determinant quality of this interaction is the level of first language (Ll) and second
language (L2) competence which the bilingual child develops in the course time during his/her
school career.
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In order to provide a theoretical frame work for researches in the developmental interactions
between language and thought in bilingual child, two hypotheses have been developed. These
hypotheses were the tlu'eshold and developmental interdependence hypothesi s (Ibid, J 979).
According to Cummins (1994 and \985), the tlu'eshold hypothes is was evolved as an attempt to
resolve the apparent inconsistencies in the results of earl y and more recent studies of the
relati onship between bilingualism and cognition.
The threshold hypothesis compri ses di fferent level s with in it. The attachment of a lower
threshold level of bilingual competence wou ld be sufficient to avo id any negati ve cognitive
effects, but the attaclunent of a second higher level of bilingual competence mi ght be necessary
to lead to accelerated cognitive growth (Cummins 1979). The pattern of threshold hypothesis is
presented below.

Figure I: Adopted from Cummins (1979).

Figure!: - Co gnitive effects of different types of bilingualism
Type of bilingualism
Cogniti ve effect

A. Adqitive bilingualism

High leve l in both
Languages

f--

pos itive
cogn itive
eff~l;t:~;

Higher threshold level of

/\

B. Dominant bilingualism

neither positive
Native like level inone of the
nor negative
Languages
cognitive

bilingua l competence

achievement

/\

'----

'----

--

Lower threshold level of

C. Sem iiinguaiism
Low level in both
Languages ( may be
balanced or dominant).

negative

bilingual competence

cogn itive effects

-

It is discussed that, the lower threshold level of bilingual competence proposes bilingual chi ldren

com petence in a language may be sufficientl y weak as to impair the quality of their interaction
with their educational envirolUllent through that language (Ibid).
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However, Cummins stressed that the threshold carmot be defined in absolute terms; rather it is
likel y to vary according to the children's stage of cognitive deve lopment and the academic
demands of different stages of schooling.

Beca use of the wide spread academic failure of minority language children and the fac t that many
of them clearly have less than native-like competence in both languages, the ex istence of a lower
threshold level of bilingual competence is probably less continuous than the ex istence of hi gher
threshold. According to Ibid (1985), however, direct evidence fo r the concept of a hi gher
threshold level of bilingual competence is provided in several of the studies, whi ch suggest that
an add itive form of bilinguali sm can positively influence cognitive functioning. Clarkson and
Galbraith (1992) as well, launched

3

research on the degree of bilingualism on Mathematics

achievement. The result supported the levels of competency in L I and L2 have a direct
relationship with students' achievement in mathematics in Papua New Guinea. Consequently,
Cummins's threshold hypothesis was confirmed to be true in Math 's.

To

S W11

up, the above descriptions suggest that the tIu·eshold can provide a frame work with

which to predict the academic and cognitive effects of different form s of bilinguals.

However, it tells little about how Ll and L2 skills are related to one another or about what types
of schoo l program mers are likely to promote additive and subtracti ve forms of bilingualism under
different bilingual conditions.

Cummins (1979) came up with the developmental interciependence hypothesis that addresses the
functional interdependence between the development ofL I and L2 skills.

The hypothes is proposes that the level of L2 competence whi ch bilingual child attains is
particularly the function of the type of competence the child has developed at the time, when
intensive exposure to L2 begins. Thi s means that, when the usage of certain function of language
and the development of LI vocabulary and concepts are stron gly promoted by the child 's
linguistic envirolUllent out side of school, then intensive exposure to L2 is likely to result in high
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leve l of L2 competence at no lesser to

~l

competence. In short the hypothesis proposes that there

is an interaction between the language of instruction and the type of competence the child has
developed in the Ll prior school (Cummins, 1979, 1985 , 1994 and Clarkson and Ga lbriaz, 1992).

Bulky research evidence related to the hypothesis was 'Well treated by numerous researchers. For
in stance, (Cummins, 1984; Hakuta, 1987; Skutnabb-Kagas, 1981 ; Stockwell, 2002 and Tucker,
1975) found that L 1 and L2 reading scores are hi ghly correlated.

Skutnabb-Kagas (198 1) and Hakuta (1987) provided a data fro m minority language learning
situations, which is consistent with the developmental interdependence hypothesis. The purposes
of the investigations were to determine the lingui stic level and development in both their mother
tongue and seco nd language 's. Attention was paid to the interdependence between skills in the
mother tongue and Second language, i.e. , the hypothesis tested that those, who have best
preserved their mother tongue, are also best in second language.

In a similar study, Ramirez and Politzer(1 976) cited in Cummins (1985) reported that the use of
Spanish at home resulted in hi gher level of Spanish skill s at no cost to Engl ish achievements;
whi le the use of Engli sh at home resulted in a deteri oration of Spani sh but no improvement in
Engl ish. This helps for the attainment of bi lingual academic competency with out the cost of L 1

2.3.2. Age

It has been hypothesized that age is one of the influential factors in determ ining success
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learn ing a second language and academic achievement for a bilingual child. According to
Penfield and Roberts (1959), who coined the term critical period: a period of ti me when learni ng
a language is relatively easy and typically meets with a high degree of success, it is argued that
language acquisition is most effective before age of 9, when the human brain becomes stiff and
rigid (cited in Mam inova-Todd et.a!. 2000). After, criticizi ng critical period that it was over
stated. Lamendella (1977) introduced sensitive period emphasizi ng that language acqui sition
might be more efficient during early childhood but was not impossible at later age (Ibid, 2000).
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Attempts were made to support critica l period with suffici ent ev idence that it exist for second
language acquisition. For inwmce, Johnson and Newport (J 98 9) cited in Kim etal, conducted a
study based on the speculati on that, ones children master general problem solving, their ability to
acquire new languages diminished. Johnson and Newport studied nati ve speakers of Chinese and
Korean, who had first been exposed to Engli sh either before puberty (when they some what
boldly placed at 15 years) or after puberty (17 years or older). The subjects, who completed a
grammatical judgment test that assessed knowledge of various Engli sh grammatical rules shows a
decline with age in correctness of the judgment.

Besides, Kim , Relkin, Lee and Hirsch (1 997) carried out a research that looked at the locali zation
of languages learned at different ages, though it did not report data on the L2 profi ciency of the
bilingual subj ects. To expound the idea, the researchers ' subjects were adults with first ex posure
to L2 at infancy, adults with first exposure at adulthood . The major findings of the researchers
were that two separate areas are found in the brain for production of L1 and L2 . The authors'
interpretation of these results in support for critical period was pos itive.

However, their findings were criticized for the fact that early learners were too yo ung and th is
implies that younger learners have better L2 pronunciation due to the brain differences
(Manhova-Tadd etal, 2000). Perhaps the most common error that has led to the wide spread belief
in a critical period in L2 learning is that of placing an enormous emphasis on unsuccessful adult
L2 learners and ignoring the older, who achieve nati ve like ability. Receiving numerous
researches on over emphasis of unsuccessful adult L2 learners, Manhova-Tadd etal, 2000, came
to conclude that researchers and non specialists alike have mi stakenly assumed that thi s some
how implies that all adults are incapable of mastering on L2. ManJ10va-Todd etal further argues
that adults are not a homogeneous group of linguisticall y incompetent creatures and the type of
grammatical anomaly was related to the parameters of age change.

The researches reviewed above are generally critici zed fo r misconception, misattribution and
mi ss emphasis. Hence, age may inflClence language learning and academic competency, but
primarily because it is associated with social, psychological, educational, and other factors that
can affect L2 proficiency, critical period that limits the possibility of language learning by adults.
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To the contrary, the interdependence hypothesis, presents a different perspecti ve on the issue.
According to Cummins (1978), the interdependence hypothesis proposes that the development of
competence in L2 is partially a function of the type of competence already developed in L 1 at the
time when intensive exposure to L2 begins. Accordingly, it would be possible to pred ict that
older L2 learners, who' s L1 cognitive academic language proficiency(CALP) is better developed,
will acquire the academic L2 skill s more rapidly than younger learners. Cummin s had reviewed
numerous researches findin gs on the age issue to confirm thi s predicti on.

According to Lesson-Hurley (2005 ), the critical question that has to be raised is whether Younger
or older children are better at developing the kind of second language proficiency they need for
school. Though, the answer to that question seems to be complex. Collier (1 987) points out, " it
depends on the learner's cogniti ve style, socioeconomic background , formal schooli ng in fi rst
language, and many other factors" (cited in Lesson-Hurley 2005:5).

Lighting over the immersion and the optimal age issue Tucker (1 976) too argued that the type of
treatment that immersion provides may be more effecti ve for younger than older learners. Tuker
goes to state that thi s must remain an interesting speculation until attempts are made to study
systematically age or maturity differences in second language learning under di fferent co nditions
of schooling.
2.3.3. Sex
In the foregoing di scussion, age has been viewed as a factor in line with bilingualism. However,
besides age and other factors, sex should also be addressed whether it could be related with
bilingualism vs monolinguals achi evement.

Kittel ( 1963) carried out a research on intelli gence- test performance of children from bi lingual
enviromnent . Kittel collected data from 66 children, who attended the third and later the fi fth
grade of the same elementary school in Berkley, Cali fo rnia .
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One of Kittlel's research questions was to see whether sex made differences in language
intelligence scores and non-language intelligence scores between children from a bilingual
environment differ from a unilingual environment differ at the third grade level from the scores
made at the fifth-grade level.

Accordingly sex was analyzed for possible relationship to the shift in relative performance.
Analysis of variance revealed no stati stically significant differences in the mean reading ages and
the mean language mental ages of the sub grouping by sex of the two lingual-environment groups
at the third-grade level. Neither the third nor the fifth-grade level were sex differences in mean
reading ages or language mental ages found to be statistically significant with in the linguistic
group1l1g.

In attempting to study the episodic and semantic memory in bilingual and monolingual children,
Kormi-Nouri, Moniri and Nilsson (2003) compared 60 bilingual and 60 monolingual children on
episodic memory and semantic memory tasks.

In their study sex was considered to see its effect on episodic and semantic memory and they
found no interaction between sex and language (bilingual vs monolingual). That is, the data
pattern with respect to sex difference was the same for bilingual and monolingual children. Of
course, the pattern was different for episodic and semantic memory. That is, a sex difference can
be observed for episodic memory and not for semantic memory. According to the researcher this
was the same with the findings of Nilson and Backman (1997) as cited in Stockwell (2002), in
which female adults out performed male adults on the episodic memory test, but not on semantic
memory tasks.

To sum up, the findings on the sex influence on language (bilingualisms vs monolinguals)
revealed that it is least interacting factor.
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2.3.4. Sociolinguistic
Lambert (1975) and Cummins ( 1994 and 1979) points out that, there are four possibl e ways in
which minority language children can work out their identity in relation to their participation in
two cultures and languages :
1. Harmonious identification with both Ll and L2 cul tures

2. Identification with L2 culture, rejection ofLl culture.
3. Identification wi th Ll culture, rejection ofL2 culture
4. Failure to identifY with either culture.

The following figure depicts Lambert's description;

Figure2: Ll and L2 Identification

Harmonious Identification of Ll and L2

Identification with L2 rejection with Ll

Identifi cation with Ll rejection with L2

Failure to identifY with either culture

I
According to Cummins (1979) these pattern of identification are intently tied up with the learning
of Ll and L2. For example, a child, who identified closely with both cultures, is more likely to
achieve high level of competence in both languages than a child, who is identified with neither of
them. Similarly, a child, who is identified only with the L2 group, is likely to actively promote
the replacement of Ll by L2 wh il e a child who rejects the L2 culture will be resistant to the
learning of L2. The above issue is addressed through additive and subtractive bilinguali sm.
Accordi ng to Cwmu ins (1981), an additive bilingua l has learned a second language in add iti on to
the first, where as, a subtractive bi lingual has gradually lost one language while acquiring the
second. From a pedagogical viewpoint, the di sti nction is significant because research indicates
that chi ldren with high level of profi ciency in two languages show " positive cogn itive effect"
(cited in lesson-Hurley, 200 5).
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2.3.5. Attitude

The effecti ve impl ementation of a change in curriculum as we ll as a change in LOI hi ghl y
depends on the entire community ranging from the top government bodies down to the pupil.
Thus, before designing and implementing an illliovation such as MT, there are some important
variables to be taken in to account carefully. These includes need assessment, designing vision
and objectives, capacity to implement and others related to this (Edn Bureau, I 992 in Amharic: 617). Hence attitude is one of the crucial problems in the implementation of mother tongue as LOI
(Language of instruction) .

One of the most imp0l1ant variables that could be taken in to account while dealing with bi li ngual
education is a parental attitude towards it. Rubin (1985) did a small survey of parental attitude
toward s bilingual education program with Spanish. The study was conducted on 18 schoo ls in the
department of Paraguay and questioners were admini stered to 193 parents, whose children had
attended schools for at least three years. Besides asking parents what scholastic goals they have
or their chi ldren acquired after completing three years of schooling and what skills their children
did have, they were asked about parental attitudes towards bilingual education.

Rubi ns investigation indi cates that learning Spanish was a maj or goal of these parents and more
than hal f of the parents were wi ll ing to consider bi lingual education. Their reasons were generall y
found to be related with socio-economic, pedagogic, identity, identifi cati on of Spanish with
schooling and psychological factors. Besides parental attitudes, pupil s' attitudes towards
bilingual education are of crucial factor. Tuker and Cziko(l985 ) di scussed that attitudes of pup il s
towards bilingual education itself reflects the attractiveness of the program and may be
considered as positi ve measures of the ability of the program to motivate the children and sustain
their interest in education. According to Gardner and Lambret (1972) attitudes towards th e
language being used as a medium of instruction and speakers of the language have been
identified to be related to proficiency in the language (Cited in Tucker and Cziko, 1985). In
addition, since, bilingual education may incorporate educational innovations not hav ing to do
with language, attitudes towards traditional values and beliefs, religion etc may also be of interest
(Tuker and C iziko 1985). They further noted that an assessment of the attitudinal conferences of
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bilingual education programs is reconullended that attitude should have been included in program
evaluation.

These literatures imply that the effectiveness of bilingual education strongly depends not only on
parental attitudes but also pupils attitudes towards the program. Understanding attitudes towards
language contributes significantly for bilingual education. Saville-Troike (1985) discussed that
conflicting attitudes towards languages diversity create one of the greatest problems in crosscultural communication between teachers and students (or their parents), and misunderstandings
often occur for this reason. When the differences are understood, they may be used as an
educational base; if not, they create a formidable barrier to learni ng.

2.3.6. School climate as a factor

In the foregoing sections it has been attempted to describe the possible factors that could
influence bilingual education. In this sub topic, school climate as a factor is addressed. Dulay and
Burt (1985) contended that, school resources must be duly considered before attempting to install
new prograllls. And before the program is implemented, teachers must be trained, curriculum
should be designed and necessary materials need to be procured. Otherwise its full benefits may
not be reali zed and criti cal ilmovations may be scrapped before they can be implemented
properly. Schools can be instnUllental in supporting minority languages (Lesson-Hurley, 2005).

Finocchiaro (1985) further elucidated that schoo l as factors should consider and must help
learners maintain their etlmic values, cultural identiti es, and native language si nce they do not
come as a tabu lar. Furthermore, Finocchiaro stated many responsibilities that teachers and
schools are expected to fulfill in bilingual education. The3e include;
v' Ensure that learners come to school without fear. Fear that they will be segregated.
v' They must be sure that learners understand the language of requests and direction , the

reading, the li stening, comprehensi on exercises, or any other classroom activity.
v' Ensure that learners are help~d to enjoy Illany languages learning and other related

expenences.
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if Learners must be helped to fe ll loved tllTough praise and a warm accepting attitude even

though it may seem to take them an inordinate amount of time to learn a language item.
if Learners should be made to fe ll that they belong to the total class group because every

effort is made to invo lve them in meani ngfu l class, group or paired activities lead ing to
communicative competence.

Teachers and school persOlmel shoul d help students to sense that they are making daily progress
and achieving the goals which the teacher has clarified (in their nati ve language; if necessary) and
which are considered worthwhi le to them now and in their later li fe. (P.274-275)
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CHAPTER THREE
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY

3.1. Description of the Study Area

Since the primary objective of the study was to investigate the influence of bilingualism on the
academi c achievements of students in Sekota, this sub topic remarkably described the language
and geographical location of the study area.

The Wag-Hilma Agaws are inhabitants of north Ethiopia; they were inscribed by the Amharic
and Tigri gna speak ing peopl e. Most of the Hinu·a-Agaws are bilinguals or trilingual and some
are Monolinguals of either Amharic or Himtangna languages (Pankurst, 1982: Tadesse,1988 and
Schaefer, 1989).

Geographi call y, Himtagna is wi dely spoken in Sekota Woreda and other surrounding viciniti es as
a first language. Both Sekota Woreda and the town of Sekota (in which the study was under
taken), although large portion of the population has the knowledge of Himtagna, Amharic is
wi dely spoken in places of Himtangna. The sample scho:>! is found in Sekota and the on ly school
in which instruction is held ill Amharic and Himitagna in children' s elementary years of
schooling. It is with thi s situation that the study was carried out to see whether bilingualism is
related with academic achievement or not.

3.2. Curriculum of the Study Area

The curriculum for the bilingual and the monolingual groups was put into practice with the
decision made by the zonal administrative principals. The texts for the two groups are the same in
content. That is, the Himtangna texts are directly translated from the Amhari c texts.

The foll owing table indicates curricula for bilingual and monolingual students of grade 1-4 and
their approximate schedule time in hour' s per-week are provided.
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Table 1: Academic subjects and time break down in hours

Grade 1-4
Academic subject

Bilingual Groups

Monolingual Groups

Himtangna

12

8

Amharic

8

12

English

16

16

Mathematics

16

16

Environmental Science

16

16

Art

12

12

From Table!, one can see that, the monolingual groups were instructed the who le academic
subjects in Amharic except Himtagna as one subject. However, the bi lingual groups were taught
in a reversal pattern. That is the whole subjects were instructed in Himtangna except Amharic. In
the subsequent classes, the two groups are joining in a sim ilar program and both fo llow Amharic
as the only mcdium of instruction in their schooling.

3.3. The Research Methodolog

J

The mall1 purpose of thi s study was companng the academic achievement of bilingual s and
monolinguals. Also, pupils' and teachers ' attitude towards an instruction held in Himtangna and
the language students' use has been assessed, as the researcher's second objective.

To attain this purpose, the researcher has taken a sample of bilingual and monolingual students,
who fo llow thei r in struction in Leutinent General Hailu Kebede junior- elementary school. And
the researcher used two naturally assembled groups. The first group follows their instruction in
Himtagna and the second in Amharic in their elementary schooling from the sample school. The
sample school was selected in order to control some extraneous variables like schoo l
envi romnent
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3.4. Source of Data

Both prImary and secondary data were used for the study. Primary data was gathered from
students and teachers using questiOlIDaire.

Secondary data was obtained from a documentary analysis of the school' s record. The
documents were used to know the average academic achievement of students at the end of first
semester class currently, their academic achievement score at the end year average of the two
local language subjects of grade four and helped to identifY students who follow their previous
instruction in the sample school.

3.5. Sample Population and Sampling Methods
Out of sixty four elementary and junior elementary school s, found in Sekota Woreda, there are
thirty eight schools in which instruction is held in Himtagna, and twenty six school s use Amharic
only as their media of instruction in children 's early schooling. There is one exceptional schoo l,
whi ch is located in the central town of Sekota. Where instructions were taking place ill either
Amharic or Himtangna starting from grade I up to 4 depending on children 's preference
languages.

Due to the very nature of the research, this school was selected as a sample school purposefull y
and helps to minimi ze some intervening variables related to school environment. In regarding
this, Diaz (1985) pointed out that, researchers, who involved in comparisons of bilingual and
monolingual groups should have balanced the sampl es in any extraneous variabl e like; schoo l
envirolIDlent, years of schooling and socio economic status. Due to thi s fact , the investigator
conducted the comparison of students in one school settin g and those who have similar years of
schoo ling.

All students of grade five and six with a total number of 264 were taken as a sample subj ects.
These students were following their previous class in struction in the same schoo l consecutively,
including the current grade they engaged, depending on their own preference language (Amharic
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or Himtagna). The two school grades were also selected purposefully because the sample grades
are more preferabl e to see whether the influence of being a bilingual contributes to students'
academic competency or not. The rest class students starting from grade 7 up to 12 are joining
another instructional language that is English, and it was difficult to observe the influence of
becoming a bilingual and a monolingual in the loca l languages. Besides, at lower grades, it was
di fficult to level students as bilingual since they have not sufficient time to develop competence
in Amharic.

Finally, 17l students were taken as samples after a screening was made. 95 students were taken
from grade fi ve and 76 from grade six. From the samples, 58 were bilinguals and I 13
monolinguals. In terms of sex, 68 were males and 103 females. Under the section procedure
details of the samples drawn are discussed briefl y.

In addition, 20 teachers were drawn from 44 schoo l teachers to fill the attitude scale by using
simple random sampling during the tea break time in both shifts. Simple random sampling was
used because most of the teachers had a long stay with the program and they have assumed to
have similar knowledge to the new Himtangna mother to ngue instruction. Again , 25 students
were taken to fill the attitude scale randomly from the bilingual group .

3.6. Data Gathering Tools
The instrument designed for this study consisted of the fo llowing tools: the screening test and
biographic questi onnaire, the language use and subj ective self-rating profici ency scales and
Attitude questiol'Ulaires. The instruments are briefl y described below.

A.

The Screening Test and Biographic Questionnaire

This tool was the major instrument in thi s research, it compri ses of two parts and admini stered to
the whole students, who follow their elementary schoo ling only in the sampl e schoo l.
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Part I

Thi s part of a tool contains nll1e items to gather students; demographic information, mother
tongue, ability of any other add itional language other than their mother tongue, language of
instruction in the previous four grades and the school they attend. This part helps to categori ze
students in the bilingual or monolingual group, or to exclude some students who are not fulfillin g
the working definitions of the research bi lingual and monolingual groups together with the
second part.

Part II
Under this part, 12 statements were written in Amharic and I-1imtangna languages. Students
were ex pected to translate items from the given language to any other second language they
know. The statements were made very simple and fam ili ar, to the students ' day today school
activities. Moreover, this part helps either to decide students for the inclusion in the bilingual and
monolingual samp le or to exclude them . In addition, the score on the translation statements used
as one measure of students' proficiency in the two languages together with subjective self-rating
score and grade fours final year average academic achievement of students both in Amharic and
I-1imtangna.

B.

Language Use and SUbjective Self-Rating Scales

The language use scale, consisted of items gathered and modified from existing instruments
(Martin, Sabogal, Otero-Sabogal and Stable, 1987 and Bosher, 1993). The items assessed three
dimen sions of language use of students with their friends, communities and home. The five point
scale ranging from one (only Himtu6 na) to five (on ly Amharic). The items were asked to
students about what language they use with their fri ends, at home and with persons living around
their surrounding. The five options were presented in a five alternative multiple choice items.

Bes ides, subj ect ive self-rating scales were included under part two of the instrument. Students
were asked to rate their ability to speak, read , write and li sten, in Amharic, and Himtangna on a
four point scale ranging fro m " low" to "very high". Four points were given fo r a very hi gh
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response and one point for a low response. The max Imum resu lt for each language was 16.
Moreover, it was used as a measure of bilingual proficiency. The two scales ad mini stered only
for students of bilingual, after a screening test result had been determ ined.

C.

Attitude Questionnaires

Two questionnaires were adapted and modified from Melaku (2004) ,Mitiku (2005) and Francis
(1998) for the students and teachers. The attitude questionnaires for teachers and student
comprised 20 and 17 items respectively. The questionnaires were aimed to know teachers and
students attitude, towards Himtangna language when used as medium of in struction in
elementary schools.

3.7. Reliability and Validity ofInstruments

Instruments were developed, adapted and modified by the researcher together with two
additional measurement and evaluation experts, in collaboration with the advisor. The
investigator developed the first instrument termed as a screening test. The lool comprised of
items related to biographic and students' language ability. After, the three psychologists' made a
considerable modification and content validity was guaranteed. Next, to know the reli ability of
the instrument test re test reliability and raters agreement was used. The time gap between the
tests administered have ten days time interval. Two raters calculated the reliability of the second
part; this is due to the scoring of translation test statements were subjective. The 12 statements
were developed by two diploma holders and have an accumulated experience of teaching in
Himtangna language. This was done because of lack of avail able experts in the language
{Himtangna). Nevertheless, the two language experts were believed as competent by the school
administrator evaluation and working during text translation of academic subjects from Amharic
to Himtagna for the elementary school curriculum. Besides, the statements have equal difficulty
level. Items were prepared with similar concepts of Francis's (1998), Language Awareness Test.

The reli abi lity of each parts of the instrument was computed one by one. For the first part of the
in strument the translation test, test-retest reliability was calculated and its reliability is 0.97. For
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the 12 statements, raters' agreement was computed and the result from Pearson monument
correlation 0.95 was obtained. Moreover, to see the correlation coefficient of students result on
the scores of both Amharic and Himtagna result was obtained to be 0.75.

The language use scale was adopted and modified fro m Marin et.a!' ( 1987) and Bosher ( 1993).
Some item s were modified and rejected from the poo l of items after a co nsid erable modification
were held . The two psychol ogists under test and measurement were mod ifying and eliminating
some items. Finally, the advisor gave comments and pools of 14 items taken as the final items of
the scale. The scale has tilTee subscales regarding language used at home, language use with
friends and language used to the nearby communities. The reliability of the whole scale was
calculated using cronbach alpha. Reliability of 0.86 was obtained for this scale, it was more or
less similar with the alpha value 0.92 obtained by Martin, et.a!.,( 1987) and 0.78 by Bosher
(1993).

Moreover, to make items of language use scale easy, they were presented in the form of five
multiple choice items. Because students are more fam il iar with a five options mUltiple choice
items during their class exams

The second part of the instrument was subjective self-rating scales, whi ch focuses on the abi lity
of pupil for both Amharic and Himtangna regarding the four basic language skills. These scales
were adopted from Cummins, (1978), Gonzalez and Padilla, (2001). The reliability of the scales
was calculated by alpha method and reliabilities were found

to be 0.69 and 0.72 for Amharic

and Himtangna respectively.

Regarding the attitude questionnaire prepared for the students initi ally a pool of 19 items were
adopted and modified from Melaku (2004),Mitiku (2005) and Francis ( 1998). Following the
same procedures as indicated above If· guarantee its face validity the sca le was admini stered to
20 students who were selected randomly. The final instrument comprises of 17 items and two
items were excluded due to their vagueness.
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The final sca le developed for teachers was also adopted and modified from Melaku
(2004),M iti ku (2005) and Francis ( 1998). The initial pool of items were given to the
psychologists and a considerable modification was made and a fin al 22 items were ad mini stered
for an item tryout to 5 teachers and two vague items were excl uded from the final scale.

3.8. Procedure

All students were tested in-group during the final class peri od. The investigator administered the
test together with bilingual teachers. All grade five and six students were given a questionnaire,
on the bases of the questionnaire students were identified for the inclusion under the bilingual
and monolingual groups. This questiOlmaire was ad ministered after the students were identified
by the school record report. The record was used to know whether students have fo llowed their
previous four years in the same schoo l or not. If they foll owed previous classes in the sampl e
school , they were included in the sample. If not, they were excluded from the sample. Again,
students were asked a question initially either they followed their prev ious schoo ling in the
sample school or not. Those students who fo llowed their schooling in the sample schoo l were
only permitted to seat for the screen ing test. Moreover, the bilingual teacher explained the
purpose of the research, and the directions in the two languages alternatively. To know the
reli ability of thi s form of questionnaire, the same form was administered twice after a delay of 10
days for the same students.

The third technique for screening was included under the second part of the questionnaire. In
addition, this part composes equal number of translation statements in Amharic and Himtangna.
The subjects were asked to translate the statements from the given language to any other
language they know. All the statements were familiar to their day today school activiti es and
short in nature. Two teachers, who currently engaged in the schoo l had long years of experience
in Himtangna instruction, developed the items of the translation statements and the sco ring
criteria together with the researcher.

To know the difficulty levels of the items, a fully Amharic version of the statements were given
to hi gh schoo l Amharic and Engli sh teachers. For some of the teachers Himtangna is the ir
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mother tongue and the statements in Himtangna were given to them . After the teachers made
considerable modifications from an initial pool of 16 statements, the best 12 items were made
ready fo r the final in strument.

Finall y, the form was administered for an item tryout to 15 students, together with the

other

sub sections. The specified two teachers made scoring independently. The independent scoring
should be guaranteed. After the first teacher puts a result in a pencil, the researcher eliminates the
results that were given by the first teacher, and then transferred to the second teacher. The result
given by both teachers were correlated to know raters agreement. At last, the final forms were
made ready for administration .

The test was ready after passing these processes. Accordingly, the final administration was made
during the third period session of the :::chool. Thi s time is preferred, because to use an additional
15 minute time for those students who have a lower pace to finish the translati on statements.
Bilingual teachers test the complete II classes, and the researcher had a role to guide the testing
seSSIOn.

After the testes were collected, the forms were given to the teachers in the foll owing fashion
together with the scoring criteria. The highly experienced Himtangna teacher, who already
involve in the item development and tryout scoring, took the form of those students initi all y
following their instruction in Himtangna. The rest were given to other Himtagna teachers found
in the school. The scorings criteria were made with the help of the two teachers together with the
investigator and the criterias are indicated below:

I.

A student who have an inclination to try one of the word in the statement should get a half

mark
2.

A student who show a tendency to answer half of the concepts of the original statement

should get one full mark(around two words)
3.

A student who shows an inclination to translate the statement in any language by mi ss ing

one or two words should get two marks.
4.

A student who translates the statements perfectly should get a full three mark .
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These criteria were given to the whole teachers participating

In

the sconng process. The

investi gator together with the two teachers,' categorized the students into bilingual and
monolingual groups. If a monolingual subj ect showed understanding of any word or part of the
sentence in the second language or if he knows another language, he/she was excluded from the
sample . Bilingual samples who were able to translate more than one sentence in any other
additi onal third language were also excluded.

Table 2: Number of samples from the bilingual, monolingual and excluded groups after a
score of the translation test.

Groups

Grade Grade
fi ve

Monolinguals

65

Remark

SIX

48

No tendency, in translating sentences to any second
Language and included in the mo nolingual sample.

Bi linguals

30

28

Translating sentences, and have not any third language
influence and included in the bilingual sample .

I
Ex cluded groul 2 1

28

of

Show a tendency of translating one and more sentence,
alternating from one language to the other. Students initially,

monolinguals

their mother tongues were Himtangna, but foll owing

and bilinguals

their early grades in Amharic (C ummins's
Subtractive bilinguals.)

Excluded
by knowi ng a
thi rd Language

4

5

Those students who has an ab ility of anoth er third indigenous language
L ike "Ti gri gna"or "Geez" ei ther in their own vern acular or

as a seconcllanguage. And those who have different mother tongue,
fo r example one student was excl uded as he was reported Welayta
is hi s mother tongue.

NB. Some students who need special support and others who are absent during the
testing session were not included in the table.
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After a score of the translation test was determined, students were leveled in the above categories
and the final sampl es were obtained (N= 171).

The second language use scale and subjective self-rating was administered after the fin al
bilingual samples were determined . The language use scale was initially admini stered for 20
students for the purpose of an item tryout and cronbach alpha was calcul ated. However, in
subjective self-rating scale the investigator faced a challenge, in the first phase of the item tryout
and most students were rated their ability in the range of very high to high.

To know the reliability of this instrument the investigator made another item try out, in
collabormion with the bilingual teacher and sufficient examples were given to the students in
both languages. In this second phase of an item tryout, the students' accomplish successfully.
Students include in thi s item try out were follo wed their elementary schooling in I-Iimtagna out
of the sample school, because taking bilingual students who had followed their elementary
schooling in the sample school for an item try out purpose is reducing their number for the final
analysis.

After an item tryo ut was held, thi s form was ready fo r the final admini stration . Only the
bilingual samples would take this scale. The obtained result of the subj ective self- rating scale
together w ith a score of the translation test and grade four academ ic years average Amharic and
Him itangna mark fo und in the school record averaged to determine bilingual proficiency. Since,
there were not standard measures of !anguage proficiency in both Amharic and Himtagna, the
average score on the results obtained from the three measures, the students ' score on both
Amharic and I-Iimtangna grade four classroom average end year academi c achievements, the
result obtained from a translation test, and values obtained from the subj ective self-rating scales.

The average scores on the tlu-ee instruments cl assified to determine the top third of the group,
and these students were designated a hi gh competent group. The bottom third were designated a
low competent groups. After this, the average score of the students were obtained, cutoff scores
are determined, and three groups: competent in the languages (high/ hi gh), a mi xed group, and a
group of students having difficulty (low/low). Students who were selected with high competence
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III

both languages were assumed to be above Cummins's top threshold and categori zed as

hi gh\high. Students who were selected with low competence in both languages were assumed
those below Cummins ' s lower threshold and categorized as low \low. Remaining students who
had been designated wi th hi gh competence in either language were grouped into a third category
ca lled one dom inant but in this study, they were included in mixed groups together with the other
combinations. Thus, the independent variables language had three categories. Thi s categorization
by a method of determining the top third as a cut of point score were not consistent wi th
Cummins threshold.

To this limi tation of categorization of students in this study by taking the top thi rd, Cummins
(1979, 1985) and Galbraith and Clark,<on (1992) focused that the threshold can not be defined in
abso lute terms; rather it is likely to Vaty according to the children's stage of cogn itive
development and the academic demands of different stages of schoo ling.

Based on the above woks, in this study, students' proficiency in the two languages was
determined by tlu'ee scores. The average scores of the translation test, the subjecti ve self-rating
scale, and record office grade four-end year academic achievement result of Amharic and
Himtangna. Based on the cut of points tlu'ee groups of students were determined who have high
levels of competence in both

l angua6~s,

low level in both languages and those out of the two

categories.(the rest combinations of, low

,hi gh

and medium level s of competence in both

languages.

3.9. Method of data analysis

In this study different statistical techniques were employed for various sources of in fo rmations
obtained from teachers and students. For each data the teclmiques employed were discussed
below one by one. All the results were analyzed by using SPSS.

To compare the academic achievement of bilingual and monolinguals independent sampl e t-test
was calculated at P<.05. To determine degree of bilingualism attained, the investigator average
the result obtained from, the school end yeat· grade four average academic achievement of
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Amharic and Himtangna subjects, result found from the subjective self rating scales for the two
subjects and the score a bilingual chi ld attained on the translation test. After the scores were
obtained the score of students were categorized as the top one third, the bottom one third and the
middle. After the three categories were identified ANOV A was computed to know whether there
is a stati stically significant difference across the tIu-ee groups than Tukey/Kramer post hoc
comparisons were commenced.

Additionall y uni variate analysis of v"riance was employed to know the interaction and mall1
effects of gender, grade level and language on the dependent variable achievement. Moreover,
for the language use and attitude scales a one sample t-test was held. The expected mean of the
two scales was obtained by averaging the maximum and the minimum scores. For the two
attitude scales the scoring of negative items was reversed.

3.9.1. Variables
3.9.1. 1. Independent Variables
Sex: - Naturall y classified as male and female, 1= male and 0= femal e

Grade: - C lassified as grade fi ve and six in the current academic year; 4= grade five and 5=

Grade six
Language: - classified as monolinguals and bilinguals, coded 2= monolinguals and 3=

bi linguals

Bilingual proficiency: - classified as those students' who have hi gh levels of competence in

both languages, low level in both languages and those out of the two categories (The
combination of low, high and mediwn levels of competence in both languages).

3.9.1.2. Dependent Variable

Academic achievement: - The first semester average class mark of students in all academ ic

subj ects.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS
Thi s sections of the study presents the results of statistical analysis undertaken that aimed to
answer the major research questions raised in the first chapter. To make clear the presentations of
the data were under taken in the fo llowing order.

4.1. Descriptive Statistics of the Variables Treated in the Study
The variables treated in the study were di scussed below. The means, standard deviations,
minimum and max imum scores were presented.

Table 3: Means, standard deviations, maximum and minimum scores of the variables
treated in the study (N= 171)
,---

Statistics

variables

Mean

SD

Minimum

Maximum

Language

2.339

0.475

2.00

3.00

Grade

4.444

0.498

4.00

5.00

Gender

.3977

0.4909

.00

1.00

58.387 1

8. I 7308

40.60

89.50

Academic
achievement

NB: sex coded as, O=female, I = male; grade; 4= fifth , 5= sixth; language; 2= monolingual , 3=
bilingual
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4.2. Correlation Analysis of the Variables in the Study

Table 4: Inter correlation among the variables treated in the study
Variables

Sex

Language

Achievement

Grade

Sex

1.00

-

-

-

Language

-.153'

1.00

-

-

Achievement

.039

.271 **

1.00

-

Grade

-.029

.055

-.039

1.00

~.

CorrelatIOn

IS

slgmficant at the 0.05 level

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
As made known fro m Table4, there was not statistically significa nt relation ship between
language and grade (r=0.055); grade and academic achievement (r= -0.039); sex and academic
achievement (r= 0.039); grade and language (0.055). But language and achievement was fo und to
have stati stically signi ficant positive relationship (r= 0. 27 1 at P= 0.00 1). Likewise, language and
sex had statistically significant negative associati on (r=-0.153 at P= 0.05).

4.3. Comparison on the Academic Achievement of Bilingual a nd Monolingua l
Groups

[n thi s analysis part of the study, the major find ings obtained fro m comparison on academ ic
achi evement of bilinguals with monolinguals in general and across their respective grade levels in
particular were analyzed. For the pu, pose of presenting the findings in a manner that depict
academic achievement of the two groups; means, standard derivations, as we ll as t - test values
are included in each tables below.

Furthermore, the t - value resul ts whether significant or not at P < 0.05 were also computed in
each table and its relevant interpretations were also given.
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Table 5: t-test comparison on academic achievement of bilingual and monolingual students
across their grade levels (N=171)

Variable

A.A

Grade six

Grade five
Group

/7

X

SD

t-ob

17

X

SD

t-ob

Bilingual

30

61.871

7.927

3.092

28

61.016

9.788

2.201

Monolingual

65

57.189 6.298

48

56.274

8.680

L..

As it can be seen from Table 5, the results of both monolinguals and Bilinguals in each grade
levels (Grade five and six). In the first category of the table, comparison of grade five bilinguals
and monolinguals was addressed. From this category it is evident that there was a statistically
significant difference in the academic achievement of the two comparable groups (tob=3.092, dt=
93 at P <0.05). This illustrates that bilingual students were found to be in a position to achieve
higher than that of their monolingual C0unter parts in academic achievement.

The second part of the table, demonstrates the comparison of academic achievement between
monolinguals and bilinguals of grade six students. As the table indicates bilinguals were in a
better position in their academic achievement than monolinguals. To expound the idea, a
statistically significant difference was obtained on academic achievement of the two groups
(tob=2.201 , df= 74 at P <0.05). From the result one can reveal that there is a statistical significant
difference between the academic achievement of bilinguals and monolinguals in favor of the
bilinguals. Besides, the result supports the premise indicated above which state bilinguals were in
better positions in their academic achievement. To know the over all influence of becoming a
bilingualon the academic achievement scores of the two grades are merged together. This was
done because the variable grade had not a statistically significant relation ship with the
independent variables sex and language, as well with the dependent variable academic
achievement.
To sum up, the table above clearly depicted that in both grade levels bilinguals were found to be
better achievers than monolingual s. Since, there were statistically significant differences at the
predetermined p-value, the table below shows a comparison of bilingual and monolingual groups.
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Table 6: Number of Observations, Means, standard deviation and t-obtained
of bilingual and monolingual students, on their academic achievement scores.
Group

H

X

SD

t-ob

Bilingual

58

61.468

8.805

3.658

Monolingual

113

56.806

7.382

The overall companson was computed for the purpose of addressing whether there was a
statistical significant difference between bilinguals and monolinguals in their over all academic
achievement. From Table 6 it is possible to see that there is a statically significant difference
between the two groups (tob=3.658,

dr 169 at P <0.05). This indicates that bilinguals are better

than monolinguals in their academic achievement. This table further strengthens the relationship
earlier found in each grades.

4.4. Comparisons of Bilinguals and Monolinguals on Academic achievement
Based on Sex

One of the research questions of the study was to see whether bilinguals or l11onolinguals of
either sex have a difference in academic achievement. To see whether there is gender di sparity
across monolingual and bilinguals were compared based on their sex characteristics and the
computed values along the side with the outcomes are elucidated in the following tables. (Table 7
and 8)
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Table 7: t-test comparison on the academic achievement of monolingual male and female
students across their grade level

Grade five

variable

A.A

Grade six

Group

11

X

Male

29

57.242 6.923

Female

36

57.163

t-ob

SD

0.006

5.849

H

X

SD

22

57.945

10.591

26

54.861

6.549

t-ob

1.187

The Table7 above solely shows the result obtained from t-test for monolinguals in accordance
with their gender characteristics .As it can be observed from the table, grade five students don ' t
differ in their academic achievement. The t-test revealed that there was not statistically
significant difference in gender on the dependent variable academic achievement on monolingual
grade five students (tob=0.006, df= 63 at P <0.05). This illustrates that both sexes show no
difference in academic achievement during the study.

The table further revealed result of grade six and t-test was computed to see if there was a
statistically significant difference in academic achievement. The computed t- value result shows
that there was not statistically significant difference in the academic achievement of monolingual
male and fema le (tob= 1.187, df= 46 at P <0.05). Thi3 means the two groups were not in a
different position on their academic achievement.

Generally, Table 7 reveals that in both grades there were not statistical significant gender
differences observed on the academic achievement of monolinguals.
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Table 8: t- test comparison on the academic achievement of male and female bilingual
students across theil' grade level
Grade five

Variable

A.A

Grade six
t-ob

Group

11

X

SO

Male

10

60. 193

7.8550

Fe male

20

62.7 10

8.02944

-0.8 15

TJ

X

SO

7

65 .703

11.101

21

59.48 1

9.067

t-ob

1.489

To see whether bilinguals differ in their academic achievement in each grades based on their sex,
a comparison was made using two sample t- tests. The out come of the computation is indi cated
in the above table 8. From the table it can be observed that grade five and six are set
independently on the score of academic achievement. In grade five the obtai ned t-test result
shows that there was no statistically significant difference between the two sexes on their
academic achi evement (tob=.8 15, df= 28 at P <0.05).

For grade six the same result was obtained like that of grade five bilinguals. That is the t-value
result indicates that there was not statistically significant difference (tob= 1.489 df= 26 at P
<0.05). Therefore, statistical differences between the two sexes in both grades were not obtained
on their academic achievement across the two grade level s.

4.5. Interaction Effect of Language and Sex on Academic Achievement

One of the research questions of the study was to examine whether there exi st an interaction
effect among sex and language in each grade levels. Whether an interaction or main effect exi sts
in the two independent variables on the dependent variable academic achi evement is di scussed
below in the two consecutive tables.
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Table 9: Number, means and standard deviations of samples under each characteristic for
grade five students (N= 95)

Male

Female

Total

Bilingual

Monolinguals

Total

N

10

29

39

X

60.1930

57.242 1

57.9987

SD

7.8550

6.9217

7. 1841 9

N

20

36

56

X

6?.7100

57. 1631

59. 1441

SD

8.0294

5.8486

7.1577

N

30

65

95

X

61.87 1

57.! 983

56.6739

SD

7.9283

6.2983

7. 15274

As shown in Table 9, bilingual females scored higher mean sco re as compared with their male
bi lingual counter parts. In addition, their mean scores were better than the rest monolingual male
and female groups. Higher variabi lity was also observed on the scores of bilingual females.

Table 10: Two-way ANOV A summary table for academic achievement scores (grade
five students).
Source

SS

df

MS

F

Corrected

490.508

3

163.503

3.445

Intercept

265311.428

I

2653 11 .428

5590.426

Sex

28.002

I

28.002

.590

Language

340.2 I 3

I

340.2 13

7.169*

Sex • language

31.750

I

31.750

.669

Error

43 I 8.694

91

47.458

Total

33 I 858.665

95

Corrected

4809.202

94

model

total
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As ind icated in tabl e 10 only the language main effect shows a stati stically significant di fference
(F ( I , 9 1)) =7.169). However, the sex main effect and language by sex interacti on effect on the
dependent variable academi c achievement were not stati stically significant at the predetermined
P-value.

Table 11: Number, means and standard deviations of respondents under each
characte.-istic for grade six students (N= 76)

Male

Female

Total

Bilingual

Monolinguals

Total

N

7

22

29

X

65 .7029

57.9446

57.242 1

SD

I I .1006

10.59 13

6.92 17

N

21

26

47

X

59.4810

54.8604

56.9249

SD

9.0665

6.5 493

8.0276

N

28

4H

76

X

Ii 1.0364

56.2740

58.0286

SD

9.7877

8.6304

9.3303

As shown from the above table, the mean of bilingual males are higher than bilingual female s.
Besides, the lowest mean was also observed on mono lingual females. A hi gher variation was
obtained from the monolingual female groups. To see whether the variation is due to gender or
language or the two interactions ANOV A was computed.
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Table 12: Two-way ANOV A summary table for academic achievement scores

(grade six students).
Source

SS

Corrected

717.688

MS

F

~

239.229

2.964

df
,

model
Intercept

2064 14.850

I

206414.850

255 7.368

Sex

315.617

I

315.617

3.9 10

Language

558.458

I

558.458

6.919*

Sex* language

35 .861

I

35 .861

.445

Error

5811.392

72

80.714

Total

262444.862

76

Corrected

6529.080

75

total

Tab le 13 above, indicates that the language main effect is statistically significant and the sex
main effects were not statistically signifi cant at F (1 ,72). From the result one can say that from
the two independent vari ables, the language variable takes a higher portion of variance to
students' academic achievement. To the contrary the sex main effect and the Language by sex
interaction effects have a minimum contribution to students academic achievement.

4.6. Degree of Bilingualism and Academic achievement
This section deals with the research qclestion whether the abi lity of students in the two languages
has a contribution to their academi c achievement. The consecutive tables attempts to answer the
above question

To this end, one way ANOYA was computed on academ ic achievement scores of bilinguals to
see a difference on bilingual proficiency attained in the two languages for each grades.
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Table 13: Number of observation on degree of bilingualism attained, means
and standat'd deviations for grade five bilingual students academic
achievement.
Variable

Group

N

Statistics
Mean

SO

Academi c

High/High

10

67.5730

7.4860

ac hievement

Mixed

10

61.2760

6.6637

Low/Low

10

56.7640

6.0440

As it can be seen from tablel5 , bilingual students whose average sco re are hi gh in the two
languages had given away hi gher mean achievement score. However, students who attained low
average score on the two languages had shown lower mean achievement score.

Table 14: Summary of ANOV A for the three bilingual groups (grade five)
Source of variation

Sum of

df

Mean

F

Squres

squares

Between groups

589.483

2

294.74 1

With in groups

1232.773

27

45 .658

Total

1822.250

29

6.455

Accordingly, the result of one way ANOVA there is a stati stically signifi cant difference in
academic achievement with in the tIU"ee bilingual groups (F (2, 27) =6.455, P<0.05). From the
ANOV A result one can conclude that the three group means are not eq ual. The groups with the
extreme means, high/high and low/low, are different, but one can not know how much the other
combination of two means differ. To see the difference one needs a post hoc test (Hi nkle eLa l,
1994). The post hoc test for thi s analysis is Tukey-HSO test and the out put is given in the table
below.
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Table 15: Multiple comparisons of means fOl' students' academic achievement
on their degree of bilingualism (grade five).
Degree of bilingualism

Mean difference

I

J

I, J

Hi gh/high

Mixed

6.2970 '

3.02186

Low/low

10.8090*

3.02 186

Low/ low

4. 5 120**

302186

Hi gh/hi gh

-6.2970'

3.02186

High/hi gh

-10 .8090'

3.02 186

Mixed

-6.2970*

3.02 186

Mixed

Lowllow

Std.error

NB. * The mean di fference is significant at the 0. 01

'* The mean difference is not significant at the 0.05
Depend ing on the resu lt, Tukey was done and it indicates that a statistically significant di fference
was observed between the high/high group with that of the low/low and mixed groups. But there
was not a stati sticall y signiiicant difference between the low/low and mixed groups. Therefore,
the result suggest that bilinguals who attain high levels of competency in the two languages were
more li kely to show the higher mean score on thei r academic achievement while comparing wi th
the rest bilingual groups.
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Table 16: Number of observation on degree of bilingualism attained, Means
and standard deviations for grade six bilingual students academic
achievement.
Variabl e

Group

N

Statistics
Mean

SD

Academic

High/High

9

70.8611

6.83164

achievement

Mixed

9

60.2533

7.72906

Low/Low

10

52.8990

4.70093

The above table contains the mean and standard deviation for grade six based on language
category. From the table one can observe that means 70.86 11 , 60.2533 , and 52.8990 for
high/high, mixed and low/ low groups respectively. Besides, the table shows a higher mean range
between the high/high and low/low bilingual groups. To see whether there is a stati stica l
signifi cant difference on the dependent vari able academi c achievement across the three bilingual
groups; ANOV A was computed and indicated the table below.

Table 17: Summary of ANOV A for the three bilingual groups (grade six)
Source of variation

df

Sum of squares

Mean

F

Squres

Between groups

1536.416

2

768.208

With in groups

1050.167

25

42.007

Total

2586.583

27

18.288

As it is indicated in the above table, the obtained result depict there was stati stically significant
difference on the academic achievement of the three grade six bilingual groups. To compare the
homogenous group mean di fference of the bilingual groups based on the degree of competency
they attained in the two languages Tukey-HSD was done and the computer out put is di splayed
below.
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Table 18: Multiple comparisons of means for students' academic achievement
on their degree of bilingualism (grade six).
Degree of bilingualism
I

J

1- J

I-I igh/hi gh

Mixed

10.60778*

3.05529

Low/low

17.96211*

2.97793

Low/low

7.35433*

2.97793

Hi gh/high

-10. 60778'

3.05529

High/high

-17.96211'

2.97793

Mixed

-7.35433'

2.97793

Mixed

Low/low

•

Mean difference
Std.error

The mean difference is significant at the 0.05

Table 18 shows statistically significant difference present between the paired means of the three
groups in their mean academic achievement score. The maximum range on mean achievement
score was observed between bilingual students who have a hi gher level of competency in the two
languages and those who have lower level s of competency in both languages. The minimum
range was between the mixed and the low/ low groups. This implies that a student who is
competent in the two languages have a higher academic achievement score as compared to the
rest bi lingual groups.

Finally the investigator puts the correlation matrix obtained from the scores of Amharic and
Himtagna grade four end year average academic achievement result, a result on the translation
test and subjecti ve-self rating proficiency scales was attached in the appendix.

4.7. Pupils' Language Used at Home, with Friends and the Community

This part contains 14 items that ask students language usage. The sca le was analyzed under three
parts. This is due to the items included under thi s scale were to assess the language students' use
at their home, with their friend s and peopl e around the surrounding community. The scale was
presented in the same way as five multiple choices and the students' are familiar with these types
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of items. The values of each alternative are indicated below for the purpose of analysis. These
are;

1= only Himtangna, 2= Mostly Himtangna and some times Amharic, 3= both of them equally, 4=
mostly Amhari c and sometimes Himtangna and 5= only Amharic

Having the values above, the scale was analyzed as fo llows below in three tables by usin g one
sample t-test at P<. 05 with

dp

55. This scale was adm inistered only to the bilingual sampl es. The

two bilingual students were excluded from the samples for this analysis because they carelessly
responded the items.

Table 19: students' language use at home with their families.
N

X

56

9. 163

~l

15

SD

6.780

Se

0.9060

Do

tob

-6.443

55

The table above shows that the expected mean is greater than the obtained mean. The t-value
revealed that there was a stati stically significant di fference between the expected mean and the
obtained mean and it implies that the students use the language mostly Himtangna and sometimes
Amhari c in their home. The next subsequent tables are also analyzed by the same stati stical
method (see appendix III form item number I up to 5).

Table 20: Students language use with their friends.
X

N

13.25

56

f.l

12

SD

Se

8.894

1.051

df

tob

1.6727

55

Under this part there are four items with five options (See item number 5-8 in appendix II). The
result

Oil

the table shows that there was not stati stically significant difference between the
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expected mean and the obtained mean. This is so because the tob was not a stati sticall y difference
between the expected mean and the obtained mean (tob= 1.051

dr 55 at P<.05). From the result

it is safe to reveal that the bilingual students use the languages Himtangna and Amharic equall y
wi th their peers.

Table 21: the language used with the community
X

N

56

13.769

f.l

SD

Se

tob

df

15

6.573

0.878

- 1.402

55

From the table the result of five items were compiled (see appendix III from item number 10 up
to 14). One can reveal from the table that there was not statisticall y significant difference
between the expected and the obtained means. Thi s shows that students have equal access to use
both Amhari c and Himtagna languages with the community members.

4.8.

Attitude of Pupils and Teachers towards Himtamgna used as
Medium of Instruction

In this paper attitude of teachers and students we re assessed. For thi s end questionnaires were
adm inistered. Respondents for the questionnaire of students are on ly bilingual groups who
fo llowed schooling in Himtagna. To present thi s part precisely, the tab les below are discussed fo r
both teachers and students.

The Primary intention of thi s paper is not to know the attitude of pupil s and teachers' towards
Himtagna language used as medium of instruction in elementary schooling

respondents for the

questionnaire of the students are only bilingual groups who already fo ll owing their prev ious
schooling in Himitangna. To present thi s part precisely the tables below are discussed for both
teachers and students.
The result of the attitude scale for the students are rated as 3= agree , 2= do not know, and 1=
disagree. The mean, SD, Se, and tob are calculated based on the above values (see appendi x IV)
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Table 22: Attitude of bilingual pupils towards elementary school instruction in
Himitangna (N= 25)
N

25

X

41.326

fl

34

SD

Se

16.259

3.252

df

tob

2.253

24

From the above table one can see that the attitude of pupils towards Hintangna as medium of
instruction in children ' s early schooling is positive. This is due to the obtained mean is greater
than the expected mean and there was a statistically significant difference between the expected
and the obtained means.

Table 23: Attitude of teachers for Himtangna mother tongue instruction (N=

20).
N

20

X

76.387

fl

60

SD

12.81 2

Se

2.865

t-ob

5.72

df

19

From the above table one can revealed that there was a stati stically significant difference between
the expected mean and the obtained means (t= 5.72,df= 19 at P=.05). The resul t indicated that
teachers had a negative attitude towards Himtagna used as medium of instruction in the first cycle
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSIONS
The study was conducted to compare the academic achievement of bilinguals and monol ingual s
in General Hailu Kebede Junior Elementary school. To this end different instru ment were
emp loyed to achi eve the intended objective of the study i. e., to compare which language groups
was at the verge of benefit. Hence, the maj or findings procured from the study are discussed with
previous research findings. The discussion was done based on the comparison obtained tlu·ough
methods employed to see the difference in academic achievement of monolingual s versus
bilinguals across their sex and proficiency with in the bilingual group.

5.1. Academic achievement of bilinguals as compared to monolinguals

One of the main concerns of the study was to investigate whether bilinguals and monolingual s
could differ in their academic achievements. In thi s regard, the study revealed that there was a
statistically significant difference in the academic achievement of bilinguals and monolinguals.
The bi linguals were found better than monolinguals in their academic achievements. Thi s finding
was consistent with the findings obtained by numerous researchers (Feldman and Shen 1971
cited in Stockwell 2002, ; Landry, 1974; Rumberger and Larson 1998 ; Clu·istian etal, 2000;
Gonzalez and Padilla 2001 ; Collier and Thomas 1996 cited in Cushaner, et.a!. , 2000; Cummins
and Gu lvstan, 1974; Scott 1973 cited in Lambert, 1985).

Landry (1974) for instance found that bilinguals scored signifi cantly higher than unilingual
contro l groups on both verbal and figura l parts of the Torrance test of creati ve thinking.

Even in low income bilinguals and monolinguals, researchers found that low income bilingual
children were better at learning new labels than low income mono lingual (Feldman and Shen,
1971 cited in Stockwell, 2002).
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Particularly, in a study that was undertaken to compare students of Mexican-A merican language
minority, Rumberger and Larson (1998) reported that bilingual students who were fluent Engli sh
proficient had better grades and a higher rate of educational stability and were more likely to
complete a quarter of their hi gh school credits by the end of ninth grade than were students who
were with limited Engli sh proficient or from Engli sh-onl y backgrounds.

In a more recent study carried by Gonzalez and Padilla (2001 ) to see the effect of bilingual
education on college students, it was found that college students who received some Engli sh as a
second language bilingual education

r~pOl·ted

higher grades than students who had not received

any second language instruction.

Citing the work of Collier and Thomas (1996) cushaner et.a!. (2000) furth er strengthened the
aforementi oned findin gs which were found to be relevant with the present study. That is, Cushi er
demonstrated that when bilingually educated students are tested in Engli sh, they typically reach
and surpass native Engli sh speakers' and perform across all subject areas after 4-7 years in a
quality bilingual program. In line with the necessity of bilingual education, Lesson-Hurley (2005)
reviewed numerous researches that re-,'eal the advantage of bi linguali sm and noted that in recent
years there had been an eagerness to make education in two languages much more widely
available and to regard it as educationally desirable. A quite different study that the musical
ability of bilinguals and monolingual s, Trollinger (2004) found that bilinguals were better in
participating in an immersion program in identi fying the Musical notes and pitch- matching
accuracy.

Thus the research findings demonstrated above reveal that bilinguals were in the verge of
advantage than mono linguals in thell' academic achievement and this strongly supports the
findings obtained from the present study.

Of course, it would be crucial to note in here that, there were research findin gs that contradict
with the current research Darcy (1953) and Lepage, (1965) cited in Lambert (1985); Porter and
Thompson, (2000) and Amselle, 2000).

Porter and Thompson (2000) argue that bilingual
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ed ucation is holding back minority language students from learning majority language
effecti vely, it hurts their prospective academic success and inter and intra personal skill s.

Amsell e (2000) in hi s part menti oned that the instruction of bilingual students with the majority
language hinders their academic achievement and creates suspended personality on the side of
bilingual child ren. Those, who support the view that bilingualism affects the cogn itive
functioning of the individual, often quote researches that indicate bil ingual educat ion is not
effecti ve as monolingual curriculum.

Darcy (1 95 3) and Lepage(1 965), conduct a research to show that bilingual ism it self leads to
mental mi sunderstanding, causes problems of second language attainment, hinders profi ci ency in
both languages and lowers the academic subj ect competency (cited in Lambert, 1985).

However, the difference in findings could be because of manifold reasons. First, the methodology
employed in an attempt to see the relation ship between bilinguals and monolinguals with less
emphasis of competency of a bilingual child attains. Second , the ecology of the bil inguals and
monolinguals may also intervene to the result. And at last the phil osophy adhered by the
researchers mi ght have its own influence (Diaz 1985; Cummins, ' 1994; and Hakuta 1987). But of
the reviewed literatures and research findin gs many of the studies tends to be consistent with the
present findings.

The other findin g of this study was that bilinguals did not differ in academic achievement across
their grade levels. That is, there was no difference in their mean when it is computed across grade
levels (X =61.8 71 for grade fi ve and X =6 1.0364 for grade six). From the computation oft-test, a
statistically significant difference was not obtai ned. The correlati on result supports the result of ttest in that the association between grades and academic achi evement was negati vely
correlated(r= -0.039). Bes ides, there was not a statisti cally signifi cant di fference on the
monoli ngual groups across their grade leve l.

The findings that indicate a stati stically significant difference in academi c achievement of
bilinguals across grades should be viewed in lined with their age . That is whether there could be a
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change in academic ach ievement with a change in age. Lamendella (1977) stated that language
acquisition might be more efficient during early childhood but was not impossible at latter age
(Cited in Maminov, 2000). This shows that the difference that could be attributed to age might be
minimal.

Needless to mention that, question s mi ght be raised whether younger or older children are better
at developing the kind of second language proficiency they develop for schoo l by age. This is
because; it depends on the learner's cognitive style, socio-economic background, formal
schooling in first language and many other factors (Collier, 1987 as cited in Lesson - Huriy,
2005). However, in this study as it

i~

elucidated earlier statistical difference was not obtained

between grade level and academic achi evement of bilinguals.

5.2. Interactions and main effects of the variables
It was earlier noted that bilingual s were in a better position in their academic achievement as

compared to their counter parts. The same result was also observed based the computation of
ANOY A. The result indicated that the language main effect was statistically significant for both
grades but the main effect of sex as an independent variable was not stati stically significant.

These findings illustrate that bilinguals did not differ in their academic achi evement as a result of
gender.

The interaction of sex and language

was not discussed so far. To see the interaction of sex by

language on dependent variable academ ic achievement, ANOY A was employed for both grades.
The results revealed that there were no an interaction effect between sex and language. Thi s was
found to be similar with the findings of previous researches (Kittel, 1963 and Kormi-Noury et.al. ,
2003)

Kittel (1963) for instance found that there was no stati stically significant difference in the mean
of ages and the mean language mental ages of the subgroups by sex and grades. In the study it
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predetermined levels of p<O.05.This find ing is found to be consistent with the idea of bilingual
proficiency measurements (Cummins, 1994,1979 & 1985).

5.4. Language use
As it was indicated earlier, the bilinguals were found to be in a better position in their academic
achi evement than their monolingual counter parts. Other things being equal, one of the reasons
that are assumed to contribute for their academic achievement is their access to the two
languages. Moreover, the students are add itive bilinguals instead of subtracti ve bilinguals.
Lambert ( 1975), confirms that add itive bilinguals had an advantage to their academ ic
achievement. To thi s end, students' harmon ies identification of Ll and L2 languages has
accelerated the subj ect matter competency of the bilingual child.
According to Cummins (1 979), an additive bilingual has learned a second language with out any
cost of hi s first language, where as, a subtractive bilingual has gradually lost one language whi le
acquiring the second. From a pedagogical view point, the distinction is signifi cant because
research indicates that children with equal access to two languages show positive cognitive
effect.
In a similar study, Ramirez and Politzer (1976) ci ted in Cununins (1985) reported that the use of
Spanish at home resulted in hi gher level of Spanish skill s at no cost to English achievements;
while the use of English at home resulted in a deterioration of Spanish but no improvement in
Engli sh. This helps for the attainment of bilingual academic competency with out the cost of L I .
A si mil ar findin g was obtained in the current research. This is because, the bilingual students
have an access to use their LI at home and have an access to use L2 with their fri ends and the
near by cOl1U11unity.

5.5. Attitude of teachers and students
For the purpose of investigating the attitude of teachers and students on Himtagna used as
medium of instruction, a questiOlmaire has been designed and di stributed to both the teachers and
student in the study area . The t-test computed to see whether there was a statisticall y sign ifi cant
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difference on their attitude towards Himtagna as med ium of instruction. As a result it was found
that teachers had a negative attitude toward s appli cation of mother tongue instruct ion. To the
contrary, however, it was obtained that students had a positive attitude on Himtagna mother
tongue instructi on.
According to Tuker and Czi ko( 1985)

attitudes of pupi ls towards bilingual education itself

reflects the attractiveness of the program and may be considered as positi ve measures of the
ability of the program to motivate the children and sustain their interest in education. As well ,
Gardner and Lambret (1972) noted attitudes towards the language being used as a medium of
instruction and speakers of the language have been identified to be related to proficiency in the
language and academic achi evement (Cited in Tuker & Cziko 1985). In additi on, since, bilingual
education may incorporate educational innovations not having to do with language, attitudes
towards traditional values and beli efs, reli gion etc may also be of interest (Tuker & Ciziro 1985).
They further noted that an assessment of the attitudinal consequence of bilingual education
programs is recolTunended that attitude should have been included in program evaluation.
These literatures imply that the effectiveness of bilingual education strongly depends not only on
parental attitudes but also pupils attitudes towards the program. Understanding attitudes towards
language contributes signifi cantly for the effectiveness of a bilingual education. Saville-Troike
(1985) discussed that confli cting attitudes towards languages diversity create one of the greatest
problems in cross-cultural communication between teachers and students (or their parents), and
misunderstandings often occur for this reason. When the differences are understood, they may be
lIsed as an educati onal base; if not, they create a form idable barri er to learning. A study
conducted by Rubin (1985) on attitude of learning in Spanish for Spanish mother tongue students
in America and found that attitude of pupils; teachers and parents towards the program were
considered to be a crucial facto r to the success of a bilingual program
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CHAPTER SIX
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
6.1. Summary and conclusion
The main obj ective of this paper was to compare the academic achievement of bilingual and
monolingual students across their grade level and sex . The other obj ecti ve of the investi gati on
was to assess the language use of students in thei r home, community and with their peers. The
attitude of pupils and teachers towards Hlimtagna mother tongue education that is held in
lieutenant General Hailu Kebede Junior elementary school, which is found in Wag-Hilma
admini strati ve zone in central town Sokota.

A total of 171 students (103 fe male and 68 male) were selected fro m fifth and sixth grades of
General Hailu Kebede junior elementary school. Moreover, from the total samples 58 were
bilinguals (17 male and 41 female) and 11 3 were monolinguals (62 females and 5 I mal es). The
sample of stud ents was determined, after a screening test was administered fo r all students
following their elementary schoo ling in the purposefull y selected sampl e school.

The in struments used in thi s study were translation test, language use scale and attitude
questio nnaires. The translation test was used to assess the ability of students in any other second
language they know other than their mother tongue. Under the first part of it, items that help to
assess the mother tongue of students, mother tongue of their father and mother were comprised.
The seco nd part of this questi oner compri ses 6 statements in Amharic and 6 statements in
Himtagna dnd the students were expected to translate from one language to any other second
languages they know. The reliability of thi s instrument is determined, by raters agreement using
Pearson moment correlation during the pilot study (N= I 5).

The language use scale was adopted and modified ii'om prevlOus works, after a co nsiderable
modifi cation was held ; thi s sca le was made ready for the final admini stration. The second sca le
was included as a second part together with the language use scale. Thi s instrument includes the
subjecti ve self rating scale that was aimed at knowing the ability of students on the basic
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language skills of Amharic and Himtagna. To know the reliabi li ty of the scales, an

item tryout

was held (N=20) students and Cronbach alpha was computed. The attitude questionnaires were
developed and mod ified from the ex isting instruments. Si nce then reliability and va lidity of
instruments were also checked.

For the anal ysis purpose different statistical methods were employed. Acco rdingly, two sample ttests were employed to compare students' academ ic achievement of bilinguals and monolingual s.
The t-test result indicated that there were statistically significan t differences on the academ ic
achi evement of bilinguals and monolinguals in each grade levels favoring bilinguals.

Besides, the t-test results were also used to know whether there was a statistically significant
difference across sex on the bilingual and monolingual groups with in the sample grades. The ttest results show that there was not statistically significant difference on the academi c
achievement of the bilingual and monolingual groups on the independent variable sex.

The result of ANOYA's portrayed that the language main effect was statistically signi ficant on
the dependent variable academ ic ach ievement and the sex main effect was not statisticall y
significant.

The sex by language interaction effect was not stati stically sign ificant on both

grades.

Moreover, to compare the bilingual groups based on their degree of bi linguali sm attained
ANOYA was employed for each grade. Before hand, the bilinguals were leveled in to three
groups in accordance with their competency on the two languages. To classifY the bilinguals in
tJu·ee groups an average score of three instruments were taken; the score on the translation tests,
the scores on the subj ective-self rating scales and the average academic achievement of grade
four result on the two language subj ects. The result revealed that there was stati stically significant
difference among the tJu·ee bilingual groups on their academic achievement. After a pair wise
comparison was made, it was fOlUld that the high/ high bilingual groups score significantly higher
means for both grades as compared with low/low and mi xed groups. However, for grade five
low/low and mixed bilingual groups score was not signifi cant ly differ in their mean.
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Finally the language use scale and the atti tude questionnaires were analyzed by using one sample
t-test. The result of the attitude questionnaires were analyzed in a single tab le, here the research
use reverse scoring. The results of the questionnaire reveal that teachers have a negative attitude
towards Himtagna mother tongue instruction. Nevertheless, students have a positive attitude
towards Himtagna as medium of instruction.

The language use scale was analyzed by

subsections on the three headings and the obtained result on the language use scale shows that,
students used Himtangna in their home and Himtagna and Amharic in a simil ar fashion with their
peers and people li ving around .

From the above findings one may deduce the following conclusions.
I . There was statistically sign ificant difference observed between bilingual and monolingual

students in their respective academic achievement across each grade level.
2. Stati stically significant difference was observed in the over all academic achievement of
bilingual and monolingual students in favor of bilinguals.
3. There was no statistically significant difference observed between male and female
students on the dependent variable academic achievement with in the bi lingual as well as
the monolingual groups in each grade level.
4. There was no statistically significance difference observed between grade five and six
students in their academic achievement with in the bilingual as well as monol ingual
groups.
5. There was not statistically significance difference observed on language by sex interaction
effects on the dependent variable academi c achievement but the language main effect had
stati stically significant difference.
6.

Statistically significant difference was observed among language category groups, the
mean of high/high groups was greater than the rest language category groups on both
grades. In other word degree of bi linguali sm have a contribution to students academi c
achi evement.

7. Pupils have a positive attitude towards Himtagna used as med ium of instruction .
However, teachers had a negative attitude towards Himtangna mother tongue instruction
8. The Himtagna-Amharic bilingual children use Hi mtagna language mostly in their home
and Amharic and Himtagna equally with their fri ends and communities.
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6.2. RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the resul ts of this study, the foll owing recommendations co ul d be forwarded

1. Bilinguals achieve a higher mean score than monolinguals and pred ict a significant
difference in their academic achi evement across each grade levels. Therefore, parents
could encourage their children to maintain their mother tongue even with an access to any
other language.
2.

Educati ona l ex pertise in the zone should work to create awareness on the side of parents
that learning a second language at a cost of the fi rst language causes chi ldren to lessen
their academic competency and cognitive development. On the other hand, knowledge of
a second language is an asset without losing of fi rst language and can help students to
better academic achievement.

3.

Educational adm ini strators, teachers, and school principal s in the zone shoul d

know

being a bilingual is an asset fo r the deve lopment of student 's academic co mpetence as it is
indicated in the present study. Thus, responsible bodies can therefore encourage chi ldren
to learn bilingually with out any cost of their first language.
4.

In the present study it is found that teachers have a negative attitude towards Himitagna
as med ium of instruction. Thi s problem has rooted from lack of knowledge on the
importance of becoming a bi lingual for the students over all academic and personali ty
development. To escape fro m this negative attitude the zonal educational experts shoul d
work intensively on job training for teachers and school principals about the importance
of becoming a bilingual has an academic advantage fo r students.

5. The schoo ls should create a

m ~ dn s

of communicati ng in these two languages in the schoo l

mini -media, panel di scussions and drams in both languages.
6. The regional educational experts should create an induction program by taking other
countries experience that have a simil ar bilingual educational program to the teachers as
well as parents to increase awareness on the effectiveness of the program up to their level
best.
7.

Teachers and school principals should exert an effort to Him tangna language learners
educating in their ethnic language since it does not hinder thei r subsequent learni ng,
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thereby create a deep understanding as being a bilingual has a multi-dimensional
advantage to their life.
Furthermore, the researcher wou ld like to give some recommendations for future researches.
Thus, interested researchers may conduct a research on one of the following issues:
~.

Academic achievement of bilinguals across each subject.

~.

Academic achievement of bilinguals in relation to parental occupation

~.

Age and academic achievement of bilinguals.

~.

First language maintenance and students self esteem.

~.

Attitude consequences and bilingual academic achievement.
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Appendix I
Correlation matrixes for the three bilingual measurements (G.-ade four
average score of Amharic and Himtagna, a score of the translation test for
both Amharic and Himtagna and a score of the subjective self I'ating scale of
Amharic and Himtagna)
A. Grade five (N= 28)
Variables
Grade four Amharic mark(Xl)
Grade four Himtagna mark(X2)
Score of Amharic on the
translation test(X3)
Score of Himtagna on the
translation test(X4)
Amharic subjective-self rating
score(X5)
Himtagna subjective-self rating
score(X6)

Xl
X2
1.00
.851 ** 1.00
.862** .799**

X3

X4

X5

X6

1.00

.848** .861 ** .887**

1.00

.599** .624** .762** .766**

1.00

.552** .523** .600** .667** .779 **

**The correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
B. Grade Six (N=28)
Variables
Xl
X2
X3
GI'ade four Amharic
1.00
mark(Xll
Grade four Himtagna
.864** 1.00
mark(X2)
.640** .798** 1.00
Score of Amharic on the
translation test(X3)
Score of Himtagna on the
.730** .871 ** .882 **
translation test(X4)
Amharic subjective-self
.450*
.596* * .744**
.-ating score(X5)
.482** .552 **
Himtagna subjective-self
.365
rating score(X6)
**The correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
* The correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)

X4

X5

1.00

X6

1.00
.745* *

1.00

.767* *

.767**

1.00

Appendix II
Addis Ababa University
College of education
Department of Psychology
The purpose of this questionnaire is to know their mother tongue and any add itional language
ability. The questiOlU1aire was prepared for research purpose only and your answer is used for
data analysis.
Thanks in advance for your cooperation!

Instruction: - Read the following questi ons and c ircle the letter of yo ur cho ice. Write you r answers on
the blank spaces prov ided if necessary.

PARTI!About mother tongue!
I . Full Name _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Grade_ __
2.

Sex

Section_ __ _
B. Female

A. Male

3. Which one of the following is your mother tongue?

A. Amharic

B. Himtagna

C. Tigrigna

D.lfany _ _ _ __

4. Is there any other language that you can other than your mother tongue?

A . Yes

B.No

5. If your answer for question number 4 is yes write them according to your degree of

command?

I Sf ------------- 2nd ------- ------ 3rd - - - - - - - - - - - - 6. Which language was the language that you have attended most of your lessons fro m I Sf
4 th

grades?
A. Amharic

B. Himtagna

C. Tigrigna

D.lfany _____

-

7. fro m thel " -

4 th

grades the school you attended and the language you fo llowed most of

the school subj ects
Grade

Name of the school

Language

Year

I"
2 nd

3

rd

4th

8.

your mother (female guardian) mother tongue is
A. Amharic

9.

C. Tigrigna

D.lfany _ _ __

Your father (male guardian) mother tongue is
A. Amharic

Part II:
(0

B. Himtagna

B. Himtagna

C. T igrigna

D.lfany _ _ __

fo llowing are six sentences each in Amharic and Himtagna. Hence, translate from literary

any other language you know.

Instruction two
Translate the following sentences given in Amharic in to any other

language.

The statements in E nglish (Amharic origin)
A. A clever student is punctual for the school time.
B. I study hard in order to promote to the next class.
C. the teacher did not show us the pervious exam result

D. My parents encourage me to bew me clever in my schooling.
E. I have a comfortable reading room in my house.
F. I di scuss with my classmates for the questions that are difficult for me.

Instruction three
G. Translate the following sentences given in Himtagna in to any other
The statements in E nglish (Himtangna origin)
I . Attending school seriously helps to reach in good position.
2. My family supports me in the necessary materials
3. I study hard to get a stood first.
4. Our teacher teaches us about AID S.
5. I know disturbing in class is a bad practice.
6. I know learning attentively in school is as an important.

language

Appendix IV
Addis Ababa University
College of education
Department of Psychology
T he objective of this questionnaire is to know the attitude of students towards the use of
Himtagna as a medium of instruction for grade 1-4. you can choose any of the alternatives which
best reflects feelings. Confidentiality of your responses is reserved. The questionnaire is prepared
for research purpose only.
Thank you!

Instruction
Read the sentences below and encircle your choices based on the following values.
3= Agree, 2= Do not know, I = Disagree
No
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12

13
14
15

16
17

Alternarives
Statements
I
It is use full if education is given in Himtagna
2
3
,
I
2
~
Knowing both Amharic and Himtagna has enabled me to better achievement.
,
I
2
I wi ll be happy if students at the first cycle are not taught in Himtagna.
~
,
Learni ng in Himtana has made me to better than those who learn in Amharic.
I
2
~
,
I beli eve it is better to improve my abilities of Amharic instead of Himtagna
I
2
~
I
2
3
I ~refer to be taught in Amharic than Himtagna at elementary schooling.
,
I would lik e (0 do a work in Amharic than Himtagna
I
2
~
,
I feel happy to speak in Amharic with my parents than in Himtagna
I
2
~
,
2
J beli eve that Himtangna has more vah!es than Amharic
I
~
I bd ie ve that it would be better to had people in my locality were Amharic I
2
3
speakers than Himtagna
,
Learning in Himtagna fro m grade I up to 4 has not any impact on me
I
2
~
,
2
~
I feel ashamed , when I utter Himtangna words, while speaki ng with Amhari c I
speakers.
,
I
I prefer my teachers if they have equal knowledge of Himtagna and Amhari c.
2
~
,
Himtangna had negatively affected my abilities in Knowing Amharic
I
2
~
,
2
~
The use of Himtagna as medium of instruction in the first cycle leve l had I
enabled me to have high performance in my study.
,
I prefer to read books written in Amharic than written in Himtagna.
I
2
~
,
2
~
Learning science subjects in Himtangnain the elementary schooling had helped I
me to have good performance .

I

Appendix III
Addis Ababa University
College of educa tion
Department of Psychology
This questiOlmaire is prepared to students who fo ll ow their instructi on in Himtagna from grade 14 and who continued procedure their learni ng in Amharic. Thus, its objecti ve is to know the
abi lity of students in Amharic and Himtagna and Usage of both languages. Accordingly the
findin gs of the scal es will be used for r~search purpose on ly.

Thanks in advance for your cooperation!
Name._ __ _ _ __ _____ Grade _ _ _ _ Section
Sex
I.

Instruction

Each of the fo ll owing questions with five choices. The questions are on the usage of language
and you are req uired to circle the best alternative in the box. Below are letters representing
the alternatives
A= Only Himtagna, B= Mostly in Himtagna and sometimes in Amharic.
C= Both in Himtagna and Amharic equally, 0 = Mostly in Am haric and sometimes
Himtagna, E= only in Amharic
N

Question

0

1

2

-;;-J

4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11

12
13

14

Language used while communicating with fleofl le in 19ur home
Language used while communicating with )lour father or male guardian
Language used with fleofl le who came to )loW" house to visit your family
Language used while communicating with your mother or fema le guardian
Language used while communicating with other people who came to your
house for soc ial affairs
Language used while communic~ting with your friend during the schoo l
break time
Language used when you go from your schoo l to home with your friend
Language used when you communicate with your fri end s In the
surroundings of your home
The language speaker you prefer to go with when you want to go to some
places in your locality
To what language speaker you spent your school break time in summer.
Language you communicate with your frie nd whi le going holy shines
The language used while communicating with yo ur friend s fami ly, whi le
you visiting their home
In times of your reading, whi ch language speaking people do you face whil e
seeking for cl arity in times of difficulty in your read ings
Among the common songs in your area, most of the lyrics that you know
belongs to which language

A
A
A
A
A
A

111

Alternatives
B C 0
B C 0
B C 0
B C D
B C D
B C 0

E
E
E
E
E
E

A B C

D E

A B C
A B C

0
0

E
E

A B C

D

E

A B C
A B C
A B C

D E
0 E
0 E

A B C

D E

A B C

0

E

II.

Instruction

The following tables are designed to know your abilities in Amharic and Himtagna. Put a tick

(v'') mark based on the values given bellow.
4= very hi gh, 3= high, 2= medium and I = low

A. Ability in Amharic
Ability
Listening
Speaking
Writing
Reading

Very high (4)

Hi gh (3)

Medium (2)

Low ( I)

High (3)

Medium (2)

Low (I)

B. Ability in Himtagna
Ability
Listening
Speaking
Writ~

~.ing

Very high (4)

.

Appendix V
Addis Ababa University
College of education
Department of Psychology
The objecti ve of the questionnaire is to know the attitude of teachers on the use of Himtagna as
medium of instruction in the first cycle. Put a tick mark on the space prov ided. Thi s questioner s
des igned for research purpose onl y, thus, confidentiality of your response is reserved .
Thank you in advance for your cooperation .
5= strongly agree, 4= Agree, 3= Not sure, 2= disagree and I =Strongly-disagree
No
I

2
3
4
5

6

7

8

9

10
II

12

Statement
Learning in Himtagna at first cycle has negative impact on
students ' ab ility in Amharic.
I believe that discussing in Amharic than in Himtagna
helps students to acquire some thing better.
The use of Himtagna as medium of instruction does not
have an advantage.
It is better for children 's at schooling age t learn in
Amharic than in Himtagna.
If students learn in Himtagna at the first cycle it wi ll help
them to be more competent in thc ncxt cycle of schooling.
Students with Himtagna as their mother tongue are
di sadvantageous if they learn in Himtagna at the first
cycle.
I think if students communicate in Amharic than Himtagna
out side their school, it will help them in their
performance.
It will affect the language abili ty of students in Amharic
and Himtagna, if they are made to know both Amharic and
Himtagna.
Students who have learned in Himtagna are with equal
thinking ability with their counter parts who learned in
Amharic.
It is useful when education is given in the mother tongue
of the students.
It has disadvantages to use Himtagna as medium of
instruction because it is with very few numbers of users
when compared with Amharic.
I believe that the use of Himtagna has a limited advantage
of preventing the language from extincti on vis-a-vis
advantages to the students.

I

2

3

4

5

13
14

15
16
17
18
19

20

I am happy fo r Himtagna is used as a medium of
instructi o n.
The deli very of first cycl e education in Himtagna has
advantages.
The deli very of science subjects in Himtagna at fi rst cycle
has importance on the current perfo rmance of the learners .
It will not have impact on the Amharic ability of students
who learned their first cycle ed ucation in Himtag na.
While attending in Himtagna will not have impact on the
over all academi c achievement of the students.
I believe that the delivery of education in mother to ngues
doesn ' t have any importance.
Since H imtagna is not many vocabul aries it has diffic ulties
in using it as a medium of instruction.
I prefer A mharic than Himtagna to be as a medium of
instructi on in fi rst cycle.
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